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GWER....L MANAG!Il:
Capl~el $36,000,000
R ......rv.. end Undivided Profi~.. . $41,413,82 1.
R ..sourc..s Exc..ed $1 ,500,000,000
Fiscal Agents in London for the Dominion of
~ ~ ~ Bankers for the Government of Ne
Loo~... Eql..d, Bruck~7 nr••d...dle Str••t, ud 9 W.I"".. Pia,..
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S~. John's-C. H . BUTTERWORTH, Me
D. O. ATKINSON , Ass~. M
Commercial Letters of Credit. and Travellers' Chequ
Special aUelltioll ,in.. to S.rinp Accoub wllidt. .., be Opell" hy d"OIits or $1.00 ud lIPWini!
BOWRING BROTHERS
ST. JOBN'S, NEWf'OUNDLAND
- Esfobllsh"d 1811 -
GENERAL MERCHANTS and STEAMSHIP
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Dry Goods, Hardware, Groceries and Ships
Exporters of
Codfish, Codoll, Cod Liver Oil, Seal Oil and Seal
A,.ta for .. Uo,~'," ..d lirerpeol ud Lood.. ..d Globe Ioavuu c...puy
!reo or Wood. SeaIio, Shipo ooitabIe I., ArdX ... Aatan:ti, ..pIw_ ..ailaW. f...
Sportsmen who intend visiting Iewfoundlaad will find no difficulty in sd
Guns., A mmunition Fishing Tackle and Food Supplies from this firm.
A.... aA 'T:";;ica- BOWRING BROTHERS, Ltd., 51;
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WI~h Men ~oWhorT'l a SrT'lar~
Appearance Really Ma~~erB
SCI[NTIFIC
(HAND- BUILT)
"Nonpareil" Boiled and Smoked Hams
"Gilt Edge" Canadian Creamery Butter
(2 lb. slabs Cellophane Wra pped).
"George Washington" Smoking Tobacco
(2 oz. packages) .
-and-
CLOT" IN fi
Does Make a Difference J
THE LONDON, NEW YORK & PARIS
ASSOCIATION OF FASHION, LTD.
" LAND 0' LAKES"
EVAPORATED MILK.
c. A. HUDLEY, LIMITED
P L U M BI N G . HEA T I N G
,W"l.and o' Lake," Milk Impro't'l!s the FI....or of AN D COLD STO R AGE
Your T•••nd Coff... : : : : :I PETRO O;'GE;;;"BURNERS
f. Mc NAMARA, Limited and DUNHAM STEAM SPECIALTIES,
QUI:I:N STRI:I:T. 36 KING'S ROAD, ST. JOHN'S Jfo TELEPHONE 1916.
J.1t.
FOR A
SWArTU( WINfiS
Money is so easy to spend-
it seems to flyaway.
But there is a way to swap
the "wings" onyour bank
notes- just starta Savings
Account at the
Newfoundland
Savings Bank.
Your Savings will Earn Good Interest
BANK ACCOUNT.
THE NEWFOU NDLA ND QU A RT E RL Y.-,.
IS ALWAYS FIRST CHOICE
of GOOD HOUSEWIVES IN NEWFOUNDLAND
PURITY
HARD BREAD
Thompson Prod u c t s !
MOTOR QUALITY CH A S S IS.
Prices and specifications Given lor
Any Model Whatever Your Car I••
O K A
Let POLIFLOR I
Polish Your Floors
PO LI FL O R gives your Floors a
deep glea ming beauty that lasts-c-
not just a service glitter that Sh OW5
every Iootmark. T he quality wax
at a popular price- A Nugg et pro-
duct - is best for you r floors and
Linole ums.
]. B. Mitchell & Son, Ltd.
SELLING AGENTS.
NIGHTINGALE MOTORS, Ltd.
FEAVER 'S LA NE, St. Joh n's. Phone 355
FOR ALL
Automobiles, Busses. Trucks,
Tractors and Leading Aircra lf.
AN ESQU IRY WIL L REPAY yo u.
H ave your Motor Re-Conditioned by the Van
Norman Boring Bar. Cr ank Shaf t
Grinding and Equipped with T hompson Meter
Parts and Bea rings, Chas sis Parts,
LONG DISTANCE
TELEPHONE SERVICE
AVALON PENINSULA
CORNER BROOK AREA
GRAND FALLS AREA
GANDER
BURIN PENINSULA
CANADA
U.S.A.
AVALON ULrFUONr SYSUM
I al\IVays ask for ROYA L
. . . ~hey're TOPS I
Th e" ROYAL"
line of drinks:
ORANGE ••
LIME • ••
STRAWBERRY
CHOCOLATE .
BIRCH • • •
ROOT , ••
GRAPE • • •
JUICE E LEMON
The Royal
Aerated Water
Company.
ST. JOHN 'S, NF'LD.
TO
REGULAR FREIGHT SERVICE
Marine Agencies Limited
Water Street East.
E RN EST FOX
Cb~ ccnrederattcn Cif~
Jlssociation
has been doing bus iness con tinuo usly in Newfound-
land for 65 years, and is firmly organized to gi ve
most efficient Life Insuran ce Service to the people
of th is country.
T HE NEWFQUNIJL A ND QUARTERLY.-3.
'I hey are the Jast word in smartness and are well ta ilored 4200
in every respect from materials that will give excellen t =
flHvice. Single and double-breasted styles, regul ar ve st
and trousers can be finished in any desired length. Size, 56T O 50
32 to 4 2 in. Smart stripe effects of blue, brown and grey and _
handsome fawn and grey tweeds. Moderately p riced from -
DR[SSSMARTLY TUiS SfRINfi
In a Canadian "and-Built Suit
The Royal Stores, Limited
THE: HOUSE: F'OR VALUE:
M anager for N ewfoundland
Office : Bank of Nova Scotia Bldg.
TEL EPUONE- Privale Exchange- 12 8 3 -1284
Halifax, N. S.,Montreal, Que.
and Lake Ports.
Carload New Wallpapers
JUST ARRIVED
Call and See Them at 343 Water Street
It Pays to Remember
TEMPLETON'S ...,. for ...,. WALLPAPERS
T HE NEWFO U NDLAN D \.1UA KTEKLY.-4.
On Sale a t. D e al e rs all over Ne\Nfoundland.
THE S UPERlOR VARNISH STAIN.
Makes Old Furniture Like New!
"IT - ZIT"
WHOLESALE ONLY
•••
@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@
ALWAYS GET-
'0 Boy' Bread
IT'S ENRICHED
IT'S GREAT FOR SANDWICHES
IT'S GREAT FOR TOAST
Proudly Produced by
McGuire's Bakery, Ltd.
@@@@@@*@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@
Ceo. Neal, u«.
St. JOhn 's. Newfoundland,
W HOLESALE DEALERS IN
Provisions, Groceries,
and Fruit.
Consignments of Live
Stock Solicited.
for all Baking Purposes
USE
DOMESTIC
SHORTENING
~r
A Product of
Canada Packers Limited
W. J. BARRETT & SON
f11HERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
UPHOLHER£RS AND CABINET MAKERS
26 DICKS' SQUARE
nJANIJUar. r ACTORY I II fl AMILTO N s reee'r.
POUSHED iJfD cavuw c.uun Al.1U.TS 0" 1LUlD.
SJ.11SfAcnON GU.u..uTEID.
GrTIELIE. .-H O NE_D AV OR NIGHT_16Se .
T H E NEW FOU N U LA N U QU A RT E RLY .- S.
,-..e",,,,,,,uOilW"''''O''''.O ffi o e Phone 950,
----=~~~., !!!.?,!!'ers S~.h~~••t,O~!~:'
IMPORTERS of Provisions, Groceries, Navel Stores, Fishing
-
Supplies, Salt, Marine Hardware, Paints, Etc.
EXPORTERS of Frozen Cod and Salmon, Dried Cod, Cod Oil,
-
Cod Liver Oil, Seal Oil and Skins, Berries, Etc.
INSURANCE AGENTS offering Fire, Automobile,
-
and Marine Coverage.
MOREY'S COAL Hard and Soft Coals,
l: Best Quality.
MA X J. LAWLOR Ii .~ =,
D e . l o r In
I ALWAYS ~RECOMMENDH i g h e st Quality Meats.
BiscUITS -~ r~~~Sausa g e s a Specialty.Telephone 2483. 158 Du<kworth Street,
Lawrence Brothers, Limited. To MY CUSTOMERS .~~
CARRIAGE and SLEIGH BUILDERS,
A!Itomobi'H P. iated ..d Hood. leconred, Mr. Gro cer is a smart man, he
Embalming and Funeral Directing know. the quality and value
..ltefld.dto t hat his customers receive when
lelll , lrIo ll ln I raclor)'. 705 : Nig h l .lId Holl d a )' I ' 23ft. they buy BROWNING · HARVEY'S
P . o. nOll f 5082. Be" Qual;t, BISCU ITS.
I
139 Gower Street 51. John'" NAd.
RAW L I N S CROSS GROCERY,
Save time and money I A sk your grocer for
BrowniDI·Hancy'1 Biscuits.
W . J. MURPHY, II TI t Ta stt wmT "lJ"'},,.,, «, ".ad,. ly
-DEAL ER (N-
Il
Provisions, fine urecertes, fruits, f>1\()W~I I\I G
... Ht.y I ... .... 144 W.ell' .sc.- W.1t.. 114 1\\'11' lTD.TELE P H O N ES 3200,3201 . n d 3202 .
ASK YOUR RETAILER FOR
Superior Brand Ready to Wear Clothing.
... MANUFACTURED BY ...
Newfoundland Clothing Company, Limited
THE NEWFUUNDLAND IJUARTERLY - 6
-WILSIL LIMITED r: -~
OF MONTREAL ,~ .~, ~III ~, 11:"'1;Ii\: '/IJI.~' il,jg
FRESH MEATS AND POULTRY
HAMS, BACON AND BOLOGNA " INTfRNATlONAL"
BUTCHERS' SUPPLIES & PROVISIONS "SPECIAL"$1.20 QRT. P A I N T $4.00 GAL
Office and Refrigeration Cham~n
"TEXOLITE"
13 Prescott Street, Saint John's, N.F. MAGI C WATER PAINT
601l0ns a nd Qua rts - All Colo urs.
!~~.G. ~~~~!?~JGORDON SCAM M E LLMANAGER.
P.O. Box ESOI8. Phones 4182 & 4183
Thos. Curren &Son. f. Banikhin &Sons
Newfoundland Representatives Dealers in
Massey Harris Co. Cow Hides Calf Skins,
FARM Seal Skins--Raw Furs.
MACHINES Tanners of Harness and Upper Leather
---
-
P. O. Box 115. Phon e 367-458 W ater Sr.ST. JOHN'S . NFLD,
GO TO ALWAYS USEGUS LAWLOR
IF YOU REQUIRE THE Chalker's
Highest Quality M ;ats
AND SATISFACTORY SERVICE. Sliced Baco nI LeMarchant Road . - Phone 121.
-
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w. A~GUS R~ID
General Agent
For Newfoundland.
~
Railway Passengers Assurance Company
(OF LONDON , ENGLAND),
T he O ldest A c c i d e n t Office i n the World .
Personal Accident, Sickness, Auto, Burglary, Plate Glass, Fidelity Bonds,
and all classes of Casualty Insurance.
REID BUILDING, ST. JOHN'S.
KENNEDY'S DRUG STORE, Duckworth St.
Upp.slle WAR MEM ORIAL
K[NNWV'S " PICK-M[-UP"
JOHN CLOUSTON, Ltd.,
170-1 74 Duckworth Street, opp, Custom Heese•
.. COOK a n d HEAT with OIL."
r. o. B.u ESI...' ..... '406 ...5(1 .
A valuabl e Stimulant and N utritiv e Tonic for
those who are convalescing after serio us illne..
or are in a run-down condition.
Imp roves the A ppetite. Enriches the Blood.
f OR 5ALf: ONLY AT
STOVES, RANGES, CABINET HEATERS
FIREPLACES, GRATES and TILES
COOKING UTENSILS.
OIL BURNERS
For eve ry Cooking and He ating need.
The most modern, clean.
economical form of Hea l
TH~; N EWFO U N D L A N D \,IU AR T ERLY.-B.
MOTTO :
THE BEST
--'71~
Manufacturers and
Exporters of
TH E VE R Y F IN EST
Medical Cod Liver Oil,
Shipped In Tin Lined Darrel...
Quotation on applloat:lon .
The Colonial Cordage
Company, Limited.
Established 1882
Sisal (W~~~"':.;'D) White Cotton Twines
WHOLESALE ONLY.
Silver Medal for Rope.
Bronze Medal for Twiee••
London Fisheries EIbibitiOD, 1883.
British Empire Exhibition, 1924. 1925
W. A. MUNN & CO., LTD.
Board of Trade Buildin" SL John's, Newfoundland
Banking Cables
Hemp Cordage
Oakum
Cutch
AWARDS:
Tarred Cotton Lines
Herring Nets and
Netting
Wrapping Twines
VISIT. .
A YRE a-: SONS LIMITED
-FOR -
LADIES' AND MEN'S WEAR,
GROCBUES, HARDW~
AND GENERAL DRY GOODS,
SOUVENIRS,
PICTURE POST CARDS.
TNt NtWfOUNDLAND OUARTtRY.
---v.J.XLVI.-No. 4. MARCH, 1947. 80 CUlb per year.
Some Thoughts on Fishery Conservation and
International Law Relevant Thereto.
By R OBERT SAUNDERS.
Graduate 01 8 0al oft , Ne w York, <::olu m blll and Rutge', Un l" e t s lt le l and S ai a l Paul Co llege 01 La w.
Territorial Jurhdictiea
The conventional law of fisher ies is built on the
principle that within territorial waters each state
has exclusive use of, and control over, the fisheries,
and outside such waters the fisheries are free to all
and subjec t to the control of no one save as each
nation may ena ct legisl a tion con cerning its own
fishermen. This has been the modern doctrine.
The Backrroond
HERE is scarcely any subject which
~ at the present time is more in the dark
than that of the maintenance of the stock
of food fishes in the open sea". To-day
mucheffort is directed towards measures to increase
the catch, improve fishing methods, and enlarge
the marke t, with little regard to the question
whethe r the stoc k and the natural supply will bear
the demand upon the resources.
Yet it must be conceded that these industries
are the bac kbo ne of all the commercial and econ-
omici ntcre!>ts of OUf country. They are the in-
dnstr ies tha t affect directly or indirectly the very
breadand butter of the vast majority of our citizens.
It is nuw o ve r three centuries since our forefathers
started to wrest from the deep these seemingly
inexhaust ible res ources. Uut in this Twentieth
Centu ry such a bonanza as greeted our forebears
seems to be illusive and difficult to find .
What is the answer to this challenging probl em ?
Or IS there any answer ? It is the purpose and
funct ion of this art icle to provoke thought, to out-
h~e histor ical and legal aspects, and also to gi ve a
blrd'H ye view of what ha s been and is being done to
control. co nserve and re-populate the fisher y in -
dustries in co untries which ha ve been co nsc ious of
a compelling need for action.
Early CODceptioDs of Maritime Law
The tex t of the Jurist Marcianus (who lived in
the e,n ly )ears uf the second cent ury of the Christian
~ra ) , preserved in the D igest of Justin ian, is the
hrsl formal pronouncement in recorded legal history
On the legal status of the sea and on the right of
men to use the sea and its products.
The evidence of the clas sica l Roman Jurists and~he observations of the. older literary men prove that
It Was a co mmo n habit to encl ose portions of the
sea to form fish p reser ves.
Many of the ea rlies t fish ing tre ati es wert! con -
cerned with insuring freedom from molestat ion
while fishing. Fo r example, the early treat ies be-
tween England and Castile (135 1), Portugal (1353)
France ( 1403) , and Burgundy ( 1407 ).
·1he King of Denmark and Norway (E ric X ) is
declared to hav e said to Henry V of England that
"No one had ever had permission to trade or fish
in the Norwegian seas without the special permis-
sian of the King' of No rway ." In 1490 John II of
Denmark and Norway and Hen ry VII of England
agreed by a treaty that English vessels should, upo n
taking out licenses every seven years from Denmark
and Norway, have the right to sa il over and f ishin
the sus between Norway and Iceland.
Th e Italian republics of Venice and Genoa in
the I ..jth to t he roth centuries are examples, par ex-
cellence, of the appropriation of the sea. They had
large commercial and fishing interests in the Med-
iterranenn and the Adriatic long befor e the New
World was disc overed , and to pro tect the ir int er-
ests they advocated as wide a sea belt as possi ble.
The gre at fishing countries of Norway and
Sw ed en declined to sign ioL convention regulating
the North Sea fisheri es.
These countries count on nature as their first line
of defence ; (or the Scandinavian fisheries , even on
the high seas , have been little resorted to by foreign
fisherm en , because of th e rough and rock y bottom
and because the great dep th of the water mak es it
unsu itable for trawler•.
But all fisheries wer e believed to be inex-
haustible, so that in the evolu tion of the rule as to
territo rial waters there was no serious thought of
its effect upon the permanence or destruction of
the fishery.
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However. the limit was not 50 rigid in med ieval
days. T he first limit to ma ke it! appearance is
that of Bart olus. He asks whethe r he who has
ju risdic tion in ter ritory adjoining the sea has also
ju risdic tion in the sea itself. and if so to wha t dis-
tance sea ward? He speaks of cont roll ing te rri tory
a moderate dista nce to sea, and de fines a moderate
distance as 100 miles.
A long line of ju ris ts tak e up the th eory of
Bartolus. Th e learne d men of the times are cited
as saying that the Venet ians and Genoese. and
others having a por t o r harbour, are said to have
jurisdict.on in the whole sea near the-n t ) a distance
of 100 miles. or even mort" if there are nr. other
provinces near . Their favourit e doc trine was: "Let
time belt is .a p~rt of th e territory uf th~ S tate Olnd
that the territorial su premacy ext ends o ver its COh tOlI
wate rs.
That eminent auth ority o n In ternational LOlW
Bynke rshoe k, cla ims th at for revenue pu rposes, tor
fishing, and for ot her reasons, vario us limits bt)'ond
the th ree-mile line have been cla imed and acknow.
ledged from time to time . Cha ncellor Kent, the
g reat Am er ican ju rist, in his " International Law"
establishes th e principle as follows:
"All t ha t can reaso nab ly be asser ted is th..t
the dominion of the sovereign of the sho re
over the contiguous sea extends as far a..
is requisite for his safety a nd for some law
ful end ."
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the D utch and everyone use the sea but wit hou t
violatin g foreign jurisdiction."
T her e has never bee n a ny ge neral under standi r,g
th at a nat ion has no speci al rights beyon d the limi t
of its terr itor ial waters Some ad vocate a fixed
prin ciple of miles and have indicated tha t a na tion
has no right wha teve r to reg ulat e an}' fishery
(except as to its own people and vesse ls) beyond the
limits of its ter rit orial waters , regardless of the
effect which un regul at ed fishing may have upon the
fisher y within the terr ito rial limit s.
The limits of the right of a na tion to co nt rol the
fisheries on its sea coast have prob ably never been
placed at less tha n thre e miles. But no unanimity
exists with res pect to the na ture of the sway of
the coastal states Many writere say that the ma rio
Lord Fi tzmaurice, &I an aftermat h of a case In which
a Norwegia n trawl er violated a Sco nish Statute, gave
full weight to th e advantages to) be de rived from an
extension of ter ritori al righ ts over a wider area of
sea. and the ben efit s which such an exte nsio n would
confe r on the fi ..hing indus try.
As long a~o as 1893 R ussia projected the exclu-
sion of unlice nsed vessels from the sea1 fishery
within ten miles of the coas t. Great Britain agre ed
to a modus vivend i by which her ship s found seal-
hunt ing in that limit (or with in thirty miles of a cer-
tain Island) sho uld be handed ove r by the Russians
to the British Authori ties.
The UDwDrk.bility of tbe Old limits
Th e old idea of te rritorial waters tumished a
partially satisfactory s elution in th e da ys of the
(2) Wo uld prohibit 'he pursuing and cap-
tur ing of fur seals in any manner what .
eve r trom Ma.r rat to July j rs t within the
zone inclu ded.
An d the United States reserved th o right to dis-
co nt inue the ki lling of seals on the se: Islands.
1he 19 23 co nvent ions betw een the United States
and Canada for the prote ction of the halibut fishery
of the North Pacific was the first great attempt at
international regulatio n of a dee p sea fishe ry in
orde r t.) preven t the des tructio n of the species.
S ome of the regul ations fix the size an d character
of halibut fiihin;< appliances to be used th erein,
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ro2o~lal inshore fisherman. T o-day large scale com- fishing- in the Baltic were reg ulat ed in regar d to
rcial fisheries com plicate the pro blem. A stri ct method s and localities of fisheries, the seasons and
:~eherence to the thrt'e-~il e limi t, as in th e case of . the ex tent of the catch.
a spawning bed extending fou~ or five or mor e By the Behrin g Sea regul ~t io n~ r~garding . the
mile5 out to sea, would render th is task of pro tec tion fur seals of the No rthern Paci fic It was provided
t ~ trtme1 )' difficu lt or even impossible. th at all governments co ncern ed
FisheriC's are naturally of imm ediat e and vital ~ I ) \VQul.d forbid thei r cit izens and ~ub-
conc~rn to the inhab itant s of the adjacent coast. ~~cJsi~oa~~I~:~~~ ~e\\~~a~:::~.et ~~ ~~~ :~~~
S~la.1 measures dm~~t o~te n be take? to pro tect withi n a zone of sixty miles around the
spawmng beds an reeding gr ounds In the nea r famous seali ng islands known as the: Pribilof
neighbourhood of the shor e and to prevent th e ex:· Islands ,
tinction of th e val uable fisheries th roug h the use of
certain wholesale method s, as by trawling fro m
~teame rs The ext ensio n of the right of jurisd iction
to six miles reco mme nded by the I nstitute of Inter -
n,ltional L1W would of co urse aid materially in the
conservation o n fisheries in which the livelihood of
the inhabitants of the neighbouri ng shores depends.
The pro blem ca nnot be sa tisfactorily handled on
the basis of the old co ncept of ter ritori al waters.
The Codfish and Seal th emselves ignore such limits.
Therefore the present applicat ion of th e idea of a
~nd of territorial waters withi n which the margi nal
state has co mplete con tr ol and o utside of which
then: is complete freedom for all, is proving in-
adequate, T his is so because the t re nd of the
industry is toward s the use of la rger boats. Fis hing
ha~ become big busine ss, with revolution ary changes
in the produ ction, preservation and mar keting of
the produ ct. I n fact. it is at least two dec ade s since
big busine-e board ed the traw lers.
Some Importaat Re,ulattoD' Noted
About lifty years ago the Dani sh a uth or it ies
made a scien ti fic investigation of the Kattegat fish-
eries. Th ey found the revenue d imin ishin g becaus e
the natural inc rease of the fish could not kee p pace
with the rate at which the fishe y went o n. They Th catch i . in. a"d nOWfor clea"illl. A typical . u ll_ LAld ;lll codlisll
then introduced legi slati on based on this scientific a t PORTUG AL CO"F... "n.51 JOhll',
investigation .
From the earl y day s of th e Uni ted St ates the
rights of fishin g in waters lying bet ween two stat es
have been gen erall y regu late d and controlled by
treaty bet wee n the se states. 1"0 cit. just one ex
ample, we have th e compact of 1785 between
Maryla.nd and Virg in ia in relati on to th e ex tensive
boJy of water known as Che sape ake Bay.
Great Briti an hal prote cted th e peATI fisheries of
Ceylon at from eight to twenty miles from shore,
The coral f ishe ries of Fra nce and Ital y have been
asserted to be subje ct to similar regu lat ion s far
Out to sea. For man y years the plaice and Rounde r
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limit the catch of halibut to b. taken from each
area, close aU areas which the commission found
to be populated by small immature halibut, and
provision is made for the collection of figures which
would aid in judging ho w the fish need to be con-
serv ed an d protected.
This fishery iii pursued from California to the
Behring Sea and out as far as th e edge of the Con-
ti nental shelf which on different parts of the coast
vari es from a few miles to as much as one hundred
miles. In oth er words , this fishery exists bot h insid e
a nd outsi de of the recognized territorial waters of
both Canada and the U nited State•.
The fishermen thought this fishery was inexhaust-
ible. But by the early 19 20 'S th ey, finding the ir
fishing- efforts unprofitable, appealed to thei r Go v-
ern me nts for help. Th e Inte rnatio nal Fi shery Com-
rnisaion was then creat ed for the joint regulation
of th e fishery.
This is unique in International fishery co ntrol
in that it ex tended to the reg ulat ion of the fisher-
men and vessels of both countries both withi n and
without their territorial wat ers. l he result has
b een tha t the quantity of fish in th e Pacific basin
has been a:reatly augme nted.
An analogous sit uatio n occurs with reference to
th e salmon of the North Pacific Coast. The salmon
fishery of the United St at e.. and Canada is gen er-
ally carried on within the three-mi le limit. But the
Japanese installed floating canneries outside the
territorial waters. However. so far as they could ,
both the United States and Can ada put on a rigid
Government control.
The convention for the protec tion of Sockeye
salmon fisheries arou nd th e sam e gen eral are as,
said in 1930 and 1937 :
"Recognizing that the protection, preserva-
t ion and exten sion of the Sock eye sal mon
fisheries .. . ar e of common co ncern to
the United States and Can ad a; that the
eupply of fish in recent years has been
greatly depleted and th at it is of impor-
tance in the mutual int erest of bo th coun -
trie s that this source of wealth should
be restored and maintained · . . . The
purpose of thi s conve ntion is to estab-
lish for the high contracting parti es by
their joint effort and expenses a fishery
tha t is now largely non-existent."
On th e Atlantic side of the United States less
success has been achieved. In vestiga tions have
been mad e of the haddock supply and the co n-
elu sions are :
"T hat pro tection of th e young and control
of the spawning stoc k through reg ulati on
of the intensity of commercial fishing are
th e indic ated remedies."
In the Great L akes up to this yea r the depl t'
of the most valuable comm ercial species con t i~ IO~
unchec ked . Th e pr incipal cause of th e declin ue.
the lack of uniform reg ulations, becau se the fishel!r' I~
of each of the several St ates bor der ing on the Lakes
ar e .adminil tered ~nder conflicting laws. Howev::'
a lu:,,-man authority ~as set up .ID 1946 which
~~ri~~~e r~:~eed's~~~: ~~I~l O~~:i~~ bickering of the
Some Alped s of the Current Situation.
Let us consider the fishery around N('wfoundLlnd
It wou ld certainly be desirable to adopt certain
International rules to regulate the ma nner of fish-
ing as well as to fix the limits of the territo rial seas
so as to prev ent th e ruthless impov erishment of
the great fi&hing ~rounds.
N E WFOU NDL AN D CO D FIS H.
The need for th e repopulatio n of both fish and
seal is very evident to-day. Fo r examp le, in the
Nineteenth Century one season's catc h of the seal
in Newfoundland was as high as 400,000 and even
600,000 pelts. In less than one hundred years we
have seen this fishery fade to such ins ign ificance
th at one load by an y one steamer such as the
"N ep tun e," "Terra. Nov a," etc., a few yea rs ago was
more than is taken by the whole sea ling industry
to-day .
There is a crying need for an investigation of
th is problem. For example, what evidence have
we to show that some predatory inte rests are oat
killing the breeding seals in the su mme r, th~s
c utt ing off the supply at its very source? In rhis
connec tion it is wise to note that a few year,
ago in th e H udson's Bay the whaling fishery
by the Americans had depleted the sup ply, ~od
Canada set up a claim that all such vessels ent ering
th e Bay to catch fish or hu nt whales should have a
license.
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\Ve must note , ho wever, that th e unrestr icted
I ughte r has not bee n confined to Newfou ndland.
~\ example, when the Un ited St ates b augb to\~lska from Russi .. in 1867 the l eal herd there
~Llmbercd abo ut thr ee million animals. Th en tb e
United S tatu Government leased for forty years to
riva- te corporations the right to take fur seals .~bout the time the lease was run out a census was
takenof the seals on these Pr ibilof Islands and a total
ofonly 13 2,0 00 animals co uld be found . For many
decidu now the animals hav e bee n protected under
agreements between the United States and Ca nada .
And a census taken just before the war broke out
( 1939) gave the total the re then as sl ightly over
l'Komillion.
Commenting on tho result. of adequ ate pro-
tecrion for the seals a responsible U nited States
publication has recently said ;-
"T he development of the herd indi cates
what some cons ervation practices can do
when thei r application is d irected by re-
sponsible agencies."
CoadusioDi.
Many sources favou r the ext ension of the terr i-
torial sea for specific purpo16es,such as the adequat e
protection of fisheries. Precedent and long estab-
Brief f>ClIJS (jut Btest.
(f r o m Ihe fren ch )
A ll thi ngs under the noonday sun
Pass quick ly, bear it w ell in m ind,
Buds- today- but barel )' open;
To morrow-dust- blown on the wind.
God cou ld not raise false hopes in thee
By giving life's brief days H is sanctions:
Beca use He keeps eterna l mornings,
In His house of many mansio ns.
Like the ripe and rosy apple,
T hat falls w hen Summer's end is nigh,
Be fore the advent of thy passage,
T he tree is blest that held thee high.
Iished usag e may hav e to g ive way or be overruled
in order to do justice to perm ane nt residents on the
coa stli nes whose stake in th e resources is of primary
conc ern to th em and them only .
Surely no one has a greater int erest in the fishe ry
beds , th e spawning frounds and the eeal-bree ding
areal than the country whose sub ject s have for
hundreds of r ean had a domi cile on the im mediate
shores and whose very existence depends on the
vitality of these resour ces.
AI long as over twenty year s ago Re ar Admi ral
Rodgers (U .S. Na vy) eaid t-c-
"In consider ing Interna.t ional Law as a
recognized system of rules it .. . iii alway!
behind the current need of the time . Law
can do no more than crys tallize and con-
tinue a ru le of conduct suitable to present
conditions. The hitherto accepted prin-
ciples of Internati ona l Law now need reo
vision."
This Island should determine how its int erests
may best be protected and then agree upon such a
course of conservation as the facts require. If th e
issue is aideetepped now we may reg ret it in future
year l. There may then be nothing left to con t rol
or con serve. The probl em is with us even thou gh
..W e see dim ly ill tlte present
What is small and what is great,"
Hope to be able to supply
you with
In the very near
future
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By G. A . FRECKER, B.A .. BE
•
' H EN I\h. Ro we as ked me to spea k on
t9. th is pro~ram me spons ored by th e St.
John'. Bra nch of the Newf oundland
T eachers' A ssociation hf" also suggested
the topi c and thought that it would be appropria te
for me to disc uss briefly the subjec t of Regional
Composite Hig h Schools. In accepting :\I r. Rowe's
kind invitatio n and luggeltioa I wish to make clear
tha t my talk will not de al with the surv ey which, at
the request of the Gove rn men t, I beg an last No v-
embe r. My aim will be to give a ge neral outline of
th e purpose behind the Composite School idea and
how such school . funct ion.
It may be u id with fairne ss that the last century
recog nized the trem endous importa nce of universal
lit eracy and witnessed the eetablishmeut of elemen -
tary ed ucat!on .in every ci vili~. d co untry. On e of
the most Sig ni ficant tre nds In twen tiet h century
education i. the incr easing emphasis on secondary
education. It il not suffic ient to abolish illiteracy ;
the growing ge nera tion must be ed ucated in the
prop er use of the very sharp edg-ed tool which gen-
uine lit eracy place . in its ha nds. Furthe rmor e. ou r
civiliz ation hal beco me so complex that young
pe~ple ~ust be giv en the guidance and training
which will enable the m to take their place com-
pet entlj and happ ily in the world. The need . of
society and the individual must be the concern of
the school s. The educational needs of the primary
producers must be given th e serious co nsideration
they deserve and the ed ucational needs of those
desti ned for comm erce . industry and the professions
must also con tinu e to hold the seriou s atte nt ion of
educators worthy of the nam e.
Let us now proceed and take the analy sis a step
furthe r. I th ink it will be readil y admitted that the
main fu nction of elem entary edu cation is in the
words of one authority, " to fu rnish the common
trai,ning necessar y for all children rega rdless 01sex,
SOCI ll l sta t us or future vocation ." I'raditi onallp,
elemen ta ry schooling has co ncern ed itself with
training in the three K'.. More recently Social
Studies and Health have recei ved ever inc reasing
atten tion . Jt should be added that cha racter for-
mation has alwilYs been a fundam ental ai m. Witb·
ou t pau sing to di scu .. how ma ay years of schooling
should be give n to elementary education let us look
into the qu estio n of H igh School ed ucati on. If
the purpose o f the elem enta ry sch ool has been to
g ive basic instruc tion to all children in the three
R's , the t raditional and still preval ent co ncept of
th e purpose of High Sch ool educa tion is to prepare
for ent rance into the Liberal Ar ts Co llege the for-
tunate and academically endowed studen ts who
have escaped being sieved ou t by exte rna l examin-
at ions. I n other words, the usual H igh School is
not des igne d to serve the needs of all the children
but of the select few. One of the main ideas behind
the Composite Hi gh Sch ool movem ent i. that the
High School should be made to serv e a!l nearly as
possib le the needs 01 different type s of students.
The pas t president of th e C anadia n Ed ucation
Association writing in the Can adian Sc hool Juurnal
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munit y ce ntre. It would be the logica l place for
carrying on Ad ult Education activit ies. The seh ool
would also be "the place where the co mmittees an d
the soci eties and inst itu tes of the region would find
suitable Iaci liti ee and a meeting place for carrying
on the ir work. Th e sch ool 's busses or othe r mea ns
of conveyance could be made available for trans-
port ing the peo ple to and from the school. In the
combi natio n gym-audi tor ium not only would the
reg ular student. have thei r dram atic, mu sical and
physical ed ucatio n activities bu t the ad ult popula -
tion would use these faci litie s of the school as well.
S imilar ily the sch ool's libr ary would becom e a focal
point for the reg ion. My listeners can see how
such a school could become. to paraphrase the
words of one write r on th e subject. the headq uart ers
for all the age ncies ser ving an out port area. T he
De partment of Public Hea lth and We lfare, t he
various divisions of th e Depar tment of Natural
Resources , and the Depar tme nt of Edu cat ion could
use it .u a base of oper ati ons. Medical an d dental
ser vices would be provided not on ly for the school
itse lf but for the junior schools in the area . Whe re
possib le, la y, in certai n sections of the West Coast
the Depa rtment of Agr icu lture in co-oper atio n with
the Department of E duc at ion co uld provide a farm
&I a laboratory for the st udents and as a demon-
stration farm for the distri ct.
Up to the present, at least, the literature I ha ve
read on the sub ject of Regi onal Composite Scho ols
and the actual institutions of the kind which I have
visited have dealt with Agri culture but not with
Fishing. In the very nature of things it is probably
easier to care for the pra cti cal ed ucat ional needs of
the farmer than it is for thos e of the fisherman.
On the other hand . the offeri nlli of a Composite
School suit ed to our particular needs sho uld include
& course: in Navigation and the course in Socia l
Scien ces sbr.uld emphasize our world markets. The
Science courses shou ld stress, in so far as possi ble.
those secti ons of the sub jects havi ng some relation-
ahip to th e fishing ind ust ry. The general shop
course cou ld be of equal value to both 6sher man
and farme r or for tha t matt er such traini ng would
be good for an )'on. takin~ it. The same may be
said with regard to the H ome Eco nomics Cour ses
for Cirls .
In a Com posite Sch ool all the students take cer-
tai n basic courses such as E nglish, the Soc ial
Studies, Hea lth . and Genera l S hop for boys and
Home Eco eomi ce for i irls . In add ition to these
cou rses, stu de nts inte nding to go on to College take
subj ects lead ing to the acade mic mat ricu lation.
For students plann ing to go into , say, Ag riculture
or Commerc e, certain subjec ts are compul sory, whils t
oth ers are option al, S uch a school to achieve its
end, must be "..ell desig ned, well equipped and well
staff ed by highly qu alified teachers, some of whom
have specialized .
In conclusi on 1 should like to state tha t the
De part ment of Educ atio n realizes the need that
exists in Newfound land for pract ical co urses to be
added to th e present academic subjects being taught
in th e schools. A smal l nu mber of our school;
are givi nl co urses in Home E conomi cs, Com-
merc ial Training and Music. Manu al T raini ng is
also recei ving atten tion in a few ins titutions. The
fact that these servi ces have been provided On the
initi ative of the Boards conc erned is a matt er for
sati sfactio n. Up to the present lac k of fund s and
lack of teachin g pe rsonnel tra ined and qualifie d to
teach spec ial subjects and courses have pro ved
unsu rmountable obstacles. T he Education Vote is
no w $J,500,<XlO, and neith er the head quarters etaff
nor the teachers are overpaid. Academic ed ucation
can be provided for con siderably less tha n V oca-
tional Edu cat ion. In ot her word s, if Newfound-
land is to have the benefits of a balanced educa-
tional servi ce for ill child ren, the fact must be faced
th at the Edu cat ional Vo te will have to be increased
q uite substantially. What does the future hold for us
edu cationally ? Much will depend on what the:
publ ic i. prepared to pay for and what the country
can afford .
8.1. B. Ir
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On Being A Newfoundlander
By N.....aJ Pro£eNOf A. C. HATCHER. R. C. N. (ret'dl, M.A. LL. D., F. A. A. A.S.
" AM a Newfoundlander" one often
hears said, generally in tones of
modest pride. Not always do we stop
to ask the meaning. Is the re a dis-
tinct Newfoun d land cha racter? If so, what are its
de ments ? \Ve have heard much of the Ame rican
WA)' of life, there is now a new lega l defini tion of
Canadian cit izensh ip, and the Nat ional Conve ntion
is considering our own politi cal stat ue ; thus it may
now be well to ask ou rselves whethe r Newfou nd-
land is l\ nat ion or, at least, what it means to be a
Newfoundlander.
A very littl e reflection is enough to show that we
have here a none too simple problem. The question
"what is a nation?" is one that political science has
not found eas), to answer. \Ve shall not here delve
dee p into the science .. of government or society.
but merely consider some of the factors that appear
to help form a. nation and ask how th..y apply to
Newfoundland.
1. First there is geography. We have an
island all (o r nearly all) to ourselves, a distinct
homeland. In th is we are better off than some
peoples. I thi nk we would agree that the Poles are
a nation , but ho w defini te a.r~-")f have been-the
boundaries of Poland ? Our eli-nate too is fairly
uniform over ou r island. but are the people of the
United States not all Ame rican, though some
endure the zero ' winters of Vermont and othe rs
the dry hea t of T exas, the fogs of Maine, or the
sunshin e of California? In general, however, the
possession of a self-contained homeland is unde-
niably an important factor in the making of a nation.
We must not Iorget that ..'e have in Labrador a
colony of Newfoundland lor which we have a clear
responsibility.
2. A second factor is kinship. Some would
regard racial affinity as the strongest of ties to bind
people into nationhood. Certainly this country has
no race problem. For if we except the few persons of
Indian or Eski mo parentage in our northern colony
of Labrador, pract ically all our popu latio n, whet her
sprung from \Vest of E ngland, Ir ish or Channel
Island stoc k, have in a gene rat ion or two become
well assimilated to one another. We think it is
good stock. Intelligence tests seem to agree.
Nevertheless. history furnishes us with not a tew
examples of strong national sentim ent in countries
whose population show much variety of origin.
Who would deny that Canad a is a natio n, in which
the genius of the French and the British and the
"new Canadians" are blending tog ethe r to produc e,
in spite of occas ional signs of disu nity, recognisable
Canadian characteristics? Another modern example
is the Union of Sou th Africa. T hen: is also the
United States of Am erica, where in recent year .
"Wber~ th. lial•• " 10."
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puts it in the follo wing warda: T o provide one
High Sc hool course and requ ire all to follow it doe.
not give an eq ual chanc e. A wide range of su bjects
and areas of knowledge should be in trodu ced into
the seconduy cou rses to suit the " ide ICOp. of
abilities and to meet the fu t ure req uirements of all
lint s of worke rs as well as the profess iona l peop le.
Thus the Compo site High Schoo l wit h its core of
common ci tizenship and health subjects and its
parallel and co nc urrent courses pre paring yout h to
enter into the many walks of life ope n in a de-
mocracy has been a logical development. "
The Cornpoaite High School has a plac e in the
Urban Com mu nity wher e it would aim at combin -
ing and integrati ng the Aim of Vocational and
Academic High Sch ools. But in this talk I am
chiefly concerned with what is known as the Regional
Composite H igh Sch ool , which as its name indicates,
is intended to ser ve a district. It should be situated
ir. a rur al or outport locality whe re, from its position,
it can serve as large a num ber of small com munities
as possible . Its aims ar e essentially the lam e as
those of an U rban Com posi te High Sch ool bu t the
diversi ficati on of the c urriculum places emphasis o n
the basic ind ustries of the regi on , for exam ple
agricult ure. In a cit y or town, boys and girls of
HiCh S chool age have had d efini te scho oling ad-
vantage. over their bro thers and siste". living in
smal l villages. The Regional S ch ool, qu ite ap art
from its compo site nature, is intended to overco me
thi s han d icap and to gi ve the childre n living in the
smaller and more isolated se tt lements edu cat ional
opportu niti es which compare favour ably with tho se
existi ng in the larger centres of population. If the
children ar e to have these bene fits in fact , as well
as in name, they must either be tra nsport ed free
from their respect ive communities to the Reg ional
Sch ool or else dormitories must be provided. I am
not dealing here with the ways and mean s of
providing these servi ces but me rely pointi ng ou t the
need for them if a regi onal school is to fulfill o ne
of its ma in Iuncti ons . tha t of equ alizing educationa l
op port unities and bringi ng to ru ral ch ildren advan -
tage s hitherto beyond the reach of all but a few.
An oth er very imp ortan t fu nctio n of the Regio nal
Com pos ite High S ch ool is to se rve as a co m-
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the Dutch parent age of the Roose velts. the
Italian origin of Laguardia. and the German anc est ry
of Wendell Wi lkie did less than nothing to weaken
their American spirit in time of national crisis.
3. A nether strong bond of union is a. common
langu age. Apa rt from th e not unwelcome ancestral
F rench in a few settlements, we in this Island use
the E nglis h spe ech, generally a pure form of it.
The q ues tion of accen t is not pe rhaps rele vant , but
one may remark that there is no single Newfou nd-
land accent , that strung traces 01 Old Country
dialect s per sist in variou s distri cts , that in the
opinion of this writer the accent of the edu cated
Newfou ndlander is the best English he has heard
anywhere (except in parts of Wisconsin ). but that
we are too quick to copy the careless spee ch of th e
rad io, the talking pictures and the casual visitor,
But a common spe ech is only o ne factor in
na tional unity, and not even an essential one. T he
Sw iss are famou s for their patriot ism but some
speak Fr ench , some Germa n, some Italian, and
lome anoth er lang uage. Se veral cou ntrie s are
biling ual, e.g.• Belg ium and . of course, Canada.
4- The influence of common religious beliefs and
pra ctices on the formation of national charact er is
doubtless very g reat. To discu ss this point might
be profit able but would be lengthy. We may re-
mark , ho wever. th at religious differences arc very
unlikely to caus e national disunity in this country.
A striking proof of th is spri ngs at once to mind.
for the call of war, which came to us twice in a
recent gen erat ion, was a nswered by the you th of all
our religious denominations with equa l st ead fastn ess.
5· In our search for common bonds of union WI!
must not neglec t common mem ori es. Gr eat event,
of the past , heroes or pioneers whose ach ievements
are com~em~rated in sto~e or story or song,
notabl e vrctones. great sa)·angs and nob le deed!, _
these things are stimulating food for Dational life.
Marat hon to the G reeks , Bann ock burn to the S COts
M.agna Car~a ~?d Agincourt to the En~li !h , Vimy'
Ridge, Gallipoli, are not mere na mes an history_
book s, but the warp and woof of the texture of 01
n...tional Iife. Someone has recalled recently how
strong a part the menlOry of defea t and disaster
as well as victory and achievement . has played i~
holding a people together. lne Gree ks at "[her.
rnopylae were killed to A man by the Persian in.
vaders. Dunkirk was a terrible defeat for [he British
Army. and Newfoundland l u~r so.ne of the f1uwer
of her youth on July First . 1916. but these tragic
events have notably ennched and stre ng thened
na tional c haract er...More wail lost at Moha cs Field."
laYs the old long of H ung ary.
Do we in this coun try rea lize the value and
streng th of our own na tional memo ries? What 01
the pio neers who lidded this country when settle-
ment wu a statuto ry offence. who cleared the for.
ests to cultivate the shallow soil and with simple
tools built the stages and flakes and ho uses and
ship s, explored the bays and reaches of thi s coast
for new fishing-grounds, sailed to and from the
G rand Bank s and Labrador and the great icefid ds
in all weathers , and d id mig hty works of seaman-
ship and.dari ng at risk of life anJ limb, not kno wing
tha t they were heroes? Our schoo l.books tell some'
th ing of minor batt les fough t on Newfoundland
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wll. bu t to many of our children histo ry is thought
of as what happen s somewhere e!..e to someone el se.
We take litt te care of our natio nal monumen ts,
and "W hat mea n ye by th ese ston es I" is a ques t ion
too rarely asked - or an swered
6. To weld ind ividuals into a close society.
whether on a nati onal or domestic scale . few forces
ran be as power ful as the possession of comm on
ideas. If we think al ike we shall tend to act to-
gether, if we all desir e ea rn estly the best t hings we
have achieved unity. A co mmo n c ult ure is a sound
basis for a co mmon way of life. This sounds like a
mere plat it ude. sin ce a co mmon way of.life. a common
cult ure and a sense of comm on nati onhood, seem
alter all only differenl na.mes for the sam e thing.
this is hardly correct ; neverthelesv the se things
arc closely joined in what sch ool-books call circular
order. Fo r similar ways of livin g tend to build up
a similar backg rou nd of ideas , which in turn tends
to integrate ou r thought of ourselves as a nation al
unit, and this again tends to a common way of life;
and so it goes.
If now it be:assumed that a sense of nati onhood
is a good thing, we mu st ask how we can best
promote the gr owth of unif ying idea s. I th ink
they mus t gr ow out of an understanding of the
world we live in, an appreciatio n of th e past history
of out race and a kn owledge of what reall y can -
etitutes the good life. These desiderata ca n be
summed up in the single phra..e : a libera l ed ucation ,
I would write: highe r edu cat ion , if so many people
did no t thi nk that hig her edu cati on means harder
ins tead of richer, or more aloof from real life in-
stead of closer to reali ty, as it should mean .
It m" y be freely ad mitted that no clear distincti on
can be dr awn be twee n, o n the one hand. training
in th e nece~sary disciplines and skill needed for
e very-d ay living and, on the oth e r, ed ucation for
ideas. Indeed it is one of the delig hts of an y
teacher to find how sig nifica nt for cha rac ter and
cu lture even th e simplest learning processes turn
ou t to be. T ....o and two rarel y make four ; two
oarsmen on the port side of a boat plus two all the
star board side mike not just four men but the boat's
crew, while two parents and two chil dren mak e not
four persons but that precious thin g a b.mily.
Never theless it is very signifi cant that in all civi lized
co unt ries men look to the univ ersity as the best
seed -bed of co mmo n nat ional ideas.
To co nsider this a nd o ther democratic institutions,
for example, munici pal sell -government, as tr aining
grounds for so und na tio nal life would be profitable
at th is point, but limit s of space forbi d.
Mere ind octrination is. howev er, to be avoid ed .
A narr ow and unreasoning nationalism suits far too
readil y th e pu rposes of the would -be dictator, al '"
have learn ed to our cost in th e tragi c events of
recent yea.rs. In fact th e world has eeen and
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And soon the lillies, stately, white,
\Vill wait, and bow, in pure delight;
A fragrant homag e pay :
A place of honour, theirs alon e,
1"0 sta nd before the alt ar stone
O n H appy East er Da y.L __
suffered so much tha t we are temp ted to shun
nation alism as the supreme menace and look to
federal unions and wor ld-states as the only hope 01
man kind . But rna)' we now turn back to our qu es-
tion : is Newf oundl an d a nat ion ? \\'e hav e con-
sidere d some of the elements that go to the mak ing
of a nati on and we have found, I thi nk . tha t the ques-
tio n is not easi ly Answered, need ing:a more search -
ing e nq uiry th an the limit s of these pages can
provide. But there is another and more important
question: oug ht Newfoundland be a nation ? Shonld
we deve lop and preserv e in thi s Island a disti nct
charac te r ? T o thi s qu es tion we rna)' well gi ve
an affirmative answer, provided that t he natio na l
character wrought and temper ed here is a worthy
on e.
But , someone sa) 5. t hese are times of unrest and
rapid change and the days ahead seem insecure . Is
not th is co un t ry too small to live on as a prosperous
eco nomic and political unit? \Ve sugge st t he reply
that (even if t his is so, even if we hac best seek it
full measure of union with some larger and stronger
sister state, yet the distinc tive quality r f a sound nat-
ional charac ter will still be our greatest asset. If her
timbers are sound the good shi p ,\' ewf" lllld ia llu
can gi ve . a good acco unt of he rself, wheth er ~h.:
joins the flee: uf ships "on the fron t' or cr uises
alone "in the Gulf. "
r
I Early SpringB,. AlBfRT S . RI:AKI:S.
A vernal breath begi ns to stir
Around the winte r's sepul chre :
Where lies the driv en sno w,
Green shoots beneath already rise,
To pee r into the chang ing ski es,
For sprin g decrees it so,
He re snowd rop. croc us, aconite
Are" nodd ing in th e sunshin e br ig ht ;
A joy and hope to bring.
Wh ilst ear th recei ved an icy blast .
The)' kep t below, th eir sleep was past ;
But now th ey know , ' Tis spring.
Clipper Races Stork
By eearu.ce lOBIN ,
To the pilot calc ulating all the data of his route
As his sil very clip per glided thr ough th e ai r
Came mom ent ous words . and o lden, "a wornm's
time is nca r I"
And the pilot knew a n extr.! load of cu e.
But he rose to the occasion, an d he gav e his gallant
ship
All the speed her eng ines co uld com mand ,
So forty minutes ere her schedu le th e ai rship
hovered o'er
"T he croe--ro ads of the world" in Newfoundland I
Then at the Gander air port was a rush of grave
con cern
As the g reat ship circled deft ly to th e earth
W here an ambulance was wairing . bein g previously
forewarned
By radi o of the immin ence of bi rth.
A matter of few minu tes and the woman safely lay
In a snowy cot with expert help at hand-s-
Then, instead of having Eng lmd as their bir th-place
- 10, a twin
Drew their first bre ath in Gander, Newfoundland!
Yes , the hospi tal at Gan der which had seen suc h
tragi c sigh t.
\Vhen vict ims lay in pain from some 'plane smash
As accide nt s in th e late war's cour se took th eir
d irefu l toll ,
O r e'en in last fall's fatal Belgian craeh -c-
Yea , all Gander. grown accustomed to the great,
famed, and bizarr e,
Was a-thrill that winter day with joy arid pride
That two tiny visit ors had safely co me tha t way
When a clippe r beat th e' stork in a ride .
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The New President of the
Board of Trade.
r;;~;Ij R. CAMPBELL MACP HERSON,
•
. ~,{II for severalj ears a member of the Board
~ . - of Trade, and who served last year as
~~:.., u t Vice President, is the President
for 1947.
Mr. Macph erson. son of Dr. Cluny Macpherson,
C. l\t . G., receiv ed hi" early education at the
Methodist College. St. John's, and subsequently at
Wes tminster S chool, London, England.
He ente red t he e mploy of T he Royal Stores. ,
Li.nired. in 19 25, and in 1930 was elected to the
Board of Directors.
Mr. Macpherson is now ~hnaging: Director .of
The: RoyalStore s. Limited ; Vice President Martin-
Royal St ore s Hardware CH~npany , Limited;. ~res.
ident of the Im porters and Employers Association :
Dire ctor . The Exploits Valle y Royal Stores, Lim -
ited; Nr rth Atlantic Fish erie s. Limited ; Th e
Riversid e W oo len Mi l1 ~. Limited ; the Canadian
Nat ional l nsti tu te for the Blind ( Ne wfound land
Div ision); Mem ber . Council Hi g her Ed ucation.
The new President represe nted the Newf ound-
Board of T rade at the Co nference of th e Federation
ct Chambers of Comm erce of the British Empire,
held in Lo ndo n du rin g the latter par t of 1945 .
\V e bespeak a successf ul year for the Newlound-
land Boar d of T rade. unde r the gui dance of :\1T.
Macpher son .
N ew C. of E. Rector.
aev. R. S. IIA't' S O N.
iii li E new Rector for the Church of England~ Cath edral. Rev, Robert S. Rayson ,arrived here ..m t he 5.5 . Fort TowsbendFebruary 10. He was accompanied by
Mrs . Ra yson and seven )'ear old SOD.
_.' The Reverend Robert S. Rayson was until reo
cently Rect or of the Church of St. Mar ti n-in-the-
Fields , Toront o, having been sent to tha t Parish
four years ago by the A rchbi sbop . who placed con-
fidence in him as. Parish Prie st.
H e was ordained Deacon in New York by the
Bishop of South Dakota, ac ting for the Bishop of
Qu'Appelle. in 1925. and Priest later in the sam e
year in St. Chad 's College Chapel, Regina, by the
Bishop of Qu'Appelle. H e served in t hat city fora
time as Sub- Deacon of 51. Chad 's College.
Coming to Toronto in 19 26 he was Cu rate of St.
Thomas's Church Toronto, till 1932. I n that year
he was appointed Recto r of the large industrial
parish of St. Mark 's, West Toronto, by the late
Ar chbishop Swe eney , and served th ere throughout
the grea t depr ession, In Januar y, 194-3, h. was
appointed to St. Martin 's.
tie took his deg ree of ~f. A. from Queen's Uni-
versiry. King ston. Dn t., in 19 18, and afte r a few
year!'> o n the staff of Upp er Ca nada College, Tor-
onto. took his theological tra ini ng at the Gene ral
1heo logicat S emin ar y. Ne w York, where he ob-
tain ed th e degree of S .T .H. [ Bachelor in Sa cre d
rheolog y) .
Durin~ his twen ty yea rs' se rvice in Toronto, 7\lr.
Rayson -became k nown riot only as a hard -working
priest . bu t a" a leader and teacher of the spiritual
lilt: in its busy city setting . H e has mad e pa rish
work his speci al st ud y and activity, and is regarded
a-, speci ally g ifted by man y whose op inio n is re-
specred. Fur the past t welve years he has been
lec tunug or. Pastoral t'b eolo g y [Q the Di vin ity
S tudents a t T rinity College. Toronto.
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;Jfle JCoflJ SflrouCl of ;Jurin
By REV . P. ]. KENNEDY.
====== = ============<-
iiiH E Providence of God . which often acts:l3 slo wly, decreed that the world shouldwait for nearly 1900 years before humanscien ce co uld produce the neare st thing
to a true photograph of our divine Lord which we
can ever hop e to possess. This extraordinary re-
pr esentation of Christ was tak en in May 1931 from
th e impri nt of the dead figure of the Cru cified
found on the Holy Shroud of Turi n which , aft er
the extant porti ons of th e True Cross , is pro b-
ably the most remarkable relic at the passion of our
Lord in existence. The Holy Shroud of T urin is
a cloth of pur e linen mat erial measuring fourteen feet
three inches in length by thr ee feet six inches in
width. Experts have pronounced it to be a genuine
antique cloth, exactly of the sam e pattern as the wind -
ing sheets found in ancient Egyptian tombs. On the
slightly yellowed S hroud of I'urin there can be clearly
seen th e outlines of the corpse of a man imprinted
onc e from the fron t and once from the back.
This image was impressed on the linen when the
dead body 01 Christ was take n from the Cross and
laid le ng thwise on half the leng th of the Shroud
which was then do ubled do wn over the head and
face to cover the fron t of the body.
Hi,tory of the Holy SbroQd.
Lik e most other venerable relics of the Passion
and Death of our Lord the Holy Shroud was
transferred from Jerusalem to Constantinople for
reverence and safe keeping through the piety and zeal
of St. Helena, mother of th e Emperor Constantine
who in A.D . 313 gave peace and liberty to th e
Christian Church. It remained in the Imperial
city for centuries and is recorded as being there by
by several writers in works dating betw een 400 and
12 00, A .D . About the )'ur 1201 the Crus aders
co nquered Co nstantinople and in th e division of the
spoils of the city the Holy Shroud fell to the lot of
a French nobleman named De La Roch e. ce-rn
mander of an ar my. who sen t it back to France.
It remain ed in th e possession of the De La Roche
family for several generations and in 1452 it was
presented to the ducal House of Sa voy. the lineal
ant ecedents of the present exiled Italian Royal
family. In 1578 at the request of St. Cha rles
Borrcmeo. Cardinal Ar chbishop of Milan, th e U Llke
of Savoy had the precious re lic tra nsferred to Tur in.
A magnificent chape l was ere cted to enshrine it in
the Royal palace of I'urin in 1694 and th ere it reo
mains to this day enclosed in a si lver reliqu ary on
the altar. It was somewhat damaged by fire on
two occasio n. but in th e main cc n t tnues intact.
On rar e occasions it is expos ed for th e veneration
of the faithful , the last public exposi tion occ urring
from Sept 24th to October 15. 1933, d uring the
Holy Year or Jubilee procl aimed by Pope Pius X l
to commemorate the 1900lh anniversary of tho
Redemption of mankind by the Passion and Death
of o ur Lord Jesus Christ upon the: Cross.
Actual Pbotograph of Jesus.
In the opi nion of scientists the image of our
Lord on the Shroud was produce d as the resul t of
chemical reactions of the urate s of the blood, of
the sweat, of the vapl,)ur~ of the dead body on the
spic es of aloes and myrrh with which the clot h
was imp regnated befo re the buria l. TWlJ scientifi c
cornmissious were se t up in 1931 to st udy the im-
pressions on the Shroud from a chemic al, biolog ical
and historic point of view and th ey co ncl uded that
what had taken place was rhe chemical p rocess kno wn
as vapography This means the ob taining of an image
on a sensitive plate by permitting it to remain in
contact with a su bstance gi\ 'ing off emanat ions
affecting the plate without exposure to light. In
the case of the Holy Shroud the ammonia emu'
ations from the dead body changed the aloes on
the cloth and ga ve sepia colorations whic h resulted
in a sort of portrait or painti ng of Chri st as He Jay
in the tomb . These imp rints ca used by the che m-
ical reactions are a photographic neg ...rive, being an
inverted reflecricu of the lights, shadows a nd part s
of the body . whilst the blood and w....unds not by
distant emanation of chemical vapo urs but by di rect
co ntact with the clot h cau sed a posi tive pri nt which
reacts negati vely on a photograph ic film.
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Pboto,rapbic R~productioDi.
Paintings of the Image of Chri-t were mad e
during the middle age, from the Holy Shroud, a
famous copy bei ng that of Albrecht Durer of
Nuremberg. bu t it remained for the comparatively
modern art of phot og raph y to portray the figure Oil
the Sh roud in all the complete ness of d etail.
Phutog raph y is not much mor e th a n a hund red
yean old . Th e art de veloped from the discovery
of the che mical reaction of certain silver sal ts t )
light bu r its pr')':~ii~i are much elab rrat ed. I n
1391 King H umbert of holly first g w e pe r.nission
to have the Holy S hroud ph rtograpbed and the
task was ent rusted to an amateur photographer
Secondo Pia; a lawyer by prof ession. H aving taken
• f~ir1y good pict ure of the S hroud. Pia was over-
whelmed by emotio n whe n unexpectedly he beheld
in the developer the posi tive pic ture of the H oly
Face of Christ. So st ricke n Wo1.i the rn m by rev-
erence and awe that he had barely stren g th en ough
to thro w the negati ve int o th e fixer. The pbo-
tog raph which cam e o ut of th at fixing bath be-
carne a world event , to be climaxed thirt y years
later by the yet more pe rfec t pictures of the pro-
fessional pho tog rapher Cav. Giu seppe E nrie . E nrie
photog raphed t he Holy Sh roud on two occ asion s
in the pre sence of Cardinal Fossari (If Turin a nd
other leaned men ; on May 3 and ag ain on ~hy 22,
193t : eac h time from half past ten to half past t welve
at night under the in tense light s of 16 ,000 and the n
of 20,000 ca ndlepower . When it is recalled that
the photo g raphs were made from t he yello w weave
of an ant ique linen cloth on which were some rust y
imprints not over clear and fad ing in to indistin c tion
the clarity of th e result ing pictures is asto un ding .
No wonder that when Cardinal Fossat i gazed upon
the surp risin gly excelle nt portrait of Christ that
appeared befor e him, he was overcome by emotion.
dropped to hi s knees and exclaimed : "What con-
solation has our Lord given me by the sight of
His Holy race."
A Book or tbe PauioQ.
Experts in medi cine, in photograph y. radi olog y,
anatomy, have stu died the H oly Sh roud and the reo
~u lts of their investigations have g iven us so much
tnformation abo ut the Passion and Deat h of our
divine Lord that some writers have not hesita ted
to call the H oly Shroud of T urin by the name of
a "Fifth Gospel" adding new details to the history of
the Passio n and confirming th e four acco unts
writte n in inspi red manner by the H oly E vange lists.
In pa rtic ular. a learned Czech doctor, R. \V.
H ynek. M. U., hu s umm ed up in his boo k "Sci enc e
and the H oly Sh roud" the results of moat of
the inve sti gat ions. A mong othe r find ings it hu
bee n co ncl uded fro m the imprint of the head
wounds on the Shroud that ou r Lord was st ill
wea ring the Crow n of Thorns when nailed to the
Cros s, The dir ec tion of the flo w of blood shows
th at the long. sharp thorns pr icked m! oy arteries
an d vein s. Th e H oly Fa ce of Christ as de pict ed
on the Shroud sbo....s the su fferings of a victim
"exposed to manifold cruelty shor tly before de ath."
There are no ticeable swe ll ing s on the rig ht ch eek
and on the Iurrows of the nose an d lips. T he nose
i$ fractu red in its upper third and slig htly t urned to
the left It appe ar s to be torn , as does also the
left nostril. T he lower lip of the tig htly closed mouth
and the left side of the chin are so swollen that the
parting of th e beard is shifted to the left. All these
welts and br uises are the count of the blows that
tell on His Fa ce and on tho se lips which knew but
to speak tru th an d goo d. Veril y does the writer
uy in the words of the prop het lsa iu (53.5 ),-
"th e chastisement of our puce wu upon H im. and
by H is bruises we ar e healed." T he H oly S hroud
shows on the rig ht shoulde r the imprin t of bru ises.
co ntusions and groov es as if some hea vy object
had pressed ha rd on the spot. T his is the sixth
Itig m.l or six th wou nd of our Lord which H e reo
ve.ded to S t. Berna rd o f Clair vau x. When that
saint ask ed in a visio n which of H is wou nds paine d
most . ou r Lord rep lied. " It was that wound upo n
the rig ht shoulder of which no one k no ws." This
wound wa... of course. the g.llling and lace rating of
th e shoulder cau sed by the car ry ing of th e hea vy
Cross as we see it bo rne in the fa milia r pictures of
the devot ional Way of the Cro ss or S tatio ns of the
Cros s found in eve ry Catholic church. Th e whole
body upon the Shroud indicat es the feroc ious
cruelty of the scourging. T he body. front and rea r, is
liter ally covered wit h welts and scars. The mar ks of
about 500 brui ses can be co unte d from the Shroud
and one can hardl y find a place the size of a pinhe ad
which would be free from them . The Ho ly Relic
also gi ves evide nce: bearing o n the controverted
po int as to the place where the nai ls were d riven
in to the Sa cre d Ha nds of Christ du ring the Cruci-
fixion. T he nails were d riven into the wrists accord.
ing to the imprint on the S hroud and th is is in
harmony with medical opinion which holds that the
ligam ents of the palms of the Hands would not be
st rong enough to bea r the weig ht of the body of
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our Lord hanging on the Cross during the th ree
hours of His Agony. In attaching the feet of
Chri st to the Cross the nail was dri ven first t hroug h
the left foot , then through th e right foot and then
into the Cross.
Immediate Cause of Christ's Death.
From very careful study of the Holy Shroud,
Hynek giv es his opini on as a medical doct or that
dea th was cau sed in th e cas e of the Crucifixion of
our Lord by tetanic spasms and suffocation accom-
pa nied by g reat pain. \Vhe n ou r Lord was raised
to hang by his Han ds from the Cross, spasms of
agon y passed throu g h the whole body . T he un-
natura l position of the ar ms so long exte nded out-
ward s and upwards cau sed all the muscles of the
ch eat to be strained and to be affecte d by spas mod ic
contractions and cramps. The circulation of the
blood became difficult, breat hing bec ame almos t
imposs ible, o xygen was lacki ng. interio r asph yxiation
began and a high fever resulted . Th is burni ng
fever forced from the dying lips of our Lord a cry
of excru ciating agony in the words: "I thirst ."
Aft er thre e hours 01 fiery tort ure cau sed by loss of
the Preci ous Blood the thora x let in a rigid pos ture,
aeration of the blood ceased and the Victim turn ed
wan and livid. Fluids found channel. int o un-
wonted pusages of the chest, the action of th e
heart stopped and death ensued from su ffocati o n or
from that co ndit ion designated in the terminology
of medi cal science as Edema or Oedema of the
lungs.
Redemption Consummated on Calnry.
In the midst of thi s indes cribable torment on the
Cross and crushed by the sorrow of rejecti on, denial
and betrayed by those for whom He died, the soul
of the d ying SAviour rose to the most sublime
heights of moral , spiritual and su pernatural e:ran-
deur. In agonies th at wo uld ha ve wrought any
other hu man bein g int o a frenzy of insanity and
madness, what heroi c patien ce. whit a spi rit of
forgi ving chari ty insp ired the words at pity for Hi s
cruel executi oners : " Fathe r. forgi ve them , for they
kn ow not wha t they dol" W ha t uns el fish ge ner-
os ity assured pardo n and Paradise to the condemned
aed tr embl ing D ismas d ying by H is side ! Wha t a
deli cacy of filial senti men t and what ten de r affec-
tion for man kind con sign ed the Mother of Sorr ows
to the gua rdianshi p of S t. John and th roug h him
u repre senta tive constituted her the Mother and
Mediatrix of all the redee med I An d after the
dying soul had tem porarily descended into h
deepest abyss of hu man su ffering-the appar~n;
abando~men~ by God-s-what triumphar. t dignit~nd majest y In the final .words on the Cross deda;'
109 that the: Redem ption of the hu man race is
completed and that the fallen human race is bound
again fore vermore with H imse lf into the unit
peace and reco ncilation of the Heavenly F~ther~~
Infini te and Ever lasting Love: " Father, into th
ha nds I co mmend my spi rit," and then Redemption '~
everlas ting seal: '' It is con su mmated. An d bowinC
his head , he ga ve up the gh ost !"
dlle .Kotl) J'ace of Cllrist
from Ib' bOlp SbrouJ or turin
This pictur e of the Holy Fa ce was retraced in
1898 from the first photograph of the Ho ly Wind ing
Sh eet of Turin in six month s of ar tistic labou r by
Sister ~1. Ge nev ieve of the Holy Face (Celine
:\1art in), Carmelite relig iou s of Li sie ux. France and
sister of S t. T heresa of the Child jesus and of the
Holy Face (the Little Flower of Jes us). (Q this }'ur-
1947-Golde n J ubilee year---eommemo r.ating the
got h anniversarv of the death of S t. Th~re:sa­
Se ptember joth, 181}7-Sister ~1. Gen ev ieve sur-
vives togethe r with another sister-c Pauline _~lot he r
Ag nes of Jesus- Prio ress of the Car mel of Lisie ux-
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The Face OD the Shro1ld.
t he Holy Face of Jesus as photographed by
garie from the Holy Shroud "radiates a divine
dontinance ; it casts a spell on th e behold er. The
portrait reveals the oriental type of Christ with the
long, energetic nose. the expressive curve of the
eyebrows and forehead , th e noble beard, the shar p,
firm curves of the lips." It man ifests our divine
Lord as a. handsome man , of noble dom inat ing pres-
ence. King David in the 44th Psal m spo ke to
our Lord in prophetic words SJ.ytng to Him : " T hou
art beaut iful above the sons of men." St. Thomas
Aquinas has a commentary on these words of th e
Royal Psalmist; there is a fourth beauty, which is th at
of the bod y . . . . Christ had this beau ty in the meas-
ure which was prop er to His state and to the rever-
ence of His positi on ... . something divine radiated
from His Face, wherefo re all men reveren ced H im.
es St . Agustine says. For this reason it WAS written :
Th erefore the Lord blessed Thee. that T hou mis:ht.
est be fair, and that grace might be pou red abro ad
i. T hy lips." As th e writer of the book "Sein e.
and the Holy Shroud" declares with so mueh
spiri tual discernment: "T here is in that Pac. a
weal th of contrasts. There Heave nly brightnus i.
wedded to deep sorro w of soul : there a vivid spirit
live! unde r the outw ard form of deat h: a beauty
not of earth has co me of 3. sudden upo n 3. ph oto-
g raphic plat e and pape r-the portrait of the Christ
tr iumphan t over death , of the Christ of love and
mercy and life- of the Christ of the Gospels I It is
the Christ of the Passion and of Golgotha-the
Victim of a sup erhu man love which co nsumed it-
self. fo~ our sake . It is the repose of death made
majestic by the .~ ra of divin ity : death having in it
the promIse of life and RESURRECT ION even
unt o the world without end. Only He could have
said ' I am alive, and was dead , and behold I am
living for ever and ever.' (A poe. I : 18.)"
1I0 L Y ROO () . COSC El' T10~ BAY .
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Notes for A History of Agriculture in Newfoundland.
By W. J. BROWNE .
Report of th e Committee on Agriculture to th e Newfoundland Convention.
(C O NT INUE D fR OM L"SI IS S Uf: j
ill H E Repor t of th e Com mit tee on Agri-~ culture was tabled at a meeting of theConven tion held on February 27th. Th eReport an d the debate on its reception
were published in the "D aily News" of t he next
day. Under the heading "Terms of Referen ce"
the Report sta tes: -
" In the absence of specific di rec tion s, the
Committee worked o n the assumpt ion tha t
its dut y. in line with our interp reta tion of
th e terms of reference, the Convent ion
as a ...hole. was to try and discover ( I ) the
prese nt value of ag riculture a l a unit in
the tot al of our ann ual prod uction (:) the
amount required for Gov ernm ent expen-
penditure each year, and (3 ) a pro bable
forecast, if nothi ng more, of the possible
value of ag ricultu re in the foreseeable
fu ture."
T he Committee ap pears to have ap proache d its
tal k: sym pathetically and were right in the feeli ng
that "more of ou r energies shoul d b. given to the
developme nt of agr icultu re." T hey can hardly be
blam ed if they still put emp ha sis on the fisher ies
for t ha t has been the trad ition of the cou ntry and
all agencies have don e so for ce nt uries. It is hard
to s« people to realize tha t if the cou ntry is goi ng
to be eenled we have to develop the land. At the
present time we are cu tting the t rees and dig ging
th e orcs out of the mines but are pa ying less and
less atten tion to the soil.
We have a popul ation of a ba re 3°0,000 dep end.
ing entirely on na tu ral inc rease with immig ra tion
st rictly limited to co mmercial visito rs; our pulp
and paper indu st ries an d mini ng ha ve ex panded
tremendoualy since 1900 , but instead of realizing
that here in these ind ustrial enterprises are mag-
nifice nt ma rket! for ag ricult UrAl prod uce our people
are all anxi ous for e mploymen t there . The result
is that tha t the land has been des erted as it has
been in oth er countries where th ere has been rapid
ind ustria lizati on.
HERD O F HOLSTf:l N cows ;>;F.\R ourur VWI L.-\KE.
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The pOlce at which the se industries have been
d" 'c)oped and the a d V.lD CCI made are o ut of all
proportion to the developm ent in agr iculture. Yet,
agriculture is the most stab ilising facto r in a cou a-
try'. economy. It is .. healthy life; it strengthens
family ties, it breeds indep endence, and it i. not sub-
ject to the same fluctuations as is ind ustry.
T he Committee was puzzled at its o wn findings.
They could not unders tand them so they would not
believe them. Th ey found that th ere were onl y
125,000 acres under cult ivation in 1945 compared
to 2J3,()(X)acre s in 1911. T hey concluded that the
" 1945 figur es are the nea rer to the accu rate
than any othe rs and tha t in the pas t such
acreages as total holdings , improved land,
in pastu re, in wood, in crops, were hope-
lesaly overest imated. T he Commi ttee has
more faith in the relati ve accuracy of the
1945 fig ures for the reason tha t whilst
qu ite a num ber of owners were still guessing
at the ir acreages in 194 5, they were others
who were not. A large numb er of owners
have, dur ing the past decade , prepared land
for th e various Governm ental bonuses which
land was measured by the Gove rn ment
Inspectors-c- the owner thereby comin g
into accu rate knowledge of its dimen sions.
Furth er. many owners have during the past
decade had propel surveys of their property
conducted."
The real value of that statement consists in
showing how ag riculture has declined a nd how
litt le the peop le of to-day seem to kn ow abo ut its
history. From the time when land grants were
first made about 18 12 no land was grant ed by th e
Government without a plan. The people who took
up land gran ts and th t> people who worked the lanJ
have always impr essed me that they had a good
knowledge of the s.ze of an acre. Th e acre is st ill
the same size but the acrc=age h u been cut in half
since 1911. La nd was always carefully su rveyed too.
Bonuses were granted before the adve nt of the
Commission of Go vernment. T o illustrate how in-
accurate the surveys of cleared land mig ht be I
remember many years ago being sho wn a piece of
land that had no soil unti l a top layer of bog
was put over it to qu alify for the bonu s.
In 1911 there were 85 agricultural societie s
th roughout th e Island. Granted that they were
encouraged by gran ts from the Gover nment it mus t
still be admitted that there were in a favourabl e
posit ion to get informatica of the ir prod uce from
their members, far bette r tha n th e enumerators of
the 1945 census were, for the latt er were taking all
sor ts of info rmation and the form er were conce rned
only with agri cultu re.
T he Committee seems to hi-ve been unaware of
the existence of th e Annual reports presented to the
House of Assembly by the Minis ter of Ag ricult ure
and Mines, down to the yea r ' 922. I'he Repor t
fo r the year 1911 would have gi ven th e Committee
more informat ion tha n they could get in the Censu s
Returns for th at year.
No, the figures for 19 1 1 are all righ t. But th e
cu tlook of the people has changed. \Ve ha ve been
encourag ed to become industrial minded, to seek
profit able empl oyment a nd the Commi ttee speaks of
the people "not neglecting to turn to more profit.
able employment" when opportunity offered. It
will be extremely difficult if not impossible to get
back to the 19 11 position without extremely ha rd
work . As Goldsmi th lame nted in T he Dese rted
Villag e
"A bald peasantry, a country' s pride,
IVhtll once destroy ed. can neoer be supplied."
O ur agri culture mus t be enor mously increased.
Yet, th e weeds anti the woods are growing so fast CD.
th e farms of yesteryear that they have gone back to
the ir primi tive stat e in very many places. T he num-
ber of those engaged in cu ltivating th e land
must be increased. How are we to do it prop-
erly and do it quickl y is the problem . On e to one
and one-half per cent is a wholly inadequate per-
centage of our total expe ndit ure if we want to
develop ag riculture.
Nevertheles s the Committee h il i wisely praised
the ext re mely helpful policy of the Governme nt at
the prese nt time . Bonuses for land clearing, mar-
keting faciliti es, fros t proof wareh ouses, expans ion
01 the Demon strati on Far m idea, soil surveys,
ag ricultural exhibitions both local and national are all
admirable and necessary means to foster ag riculture.
But the chief thing to remember abou t agr icult ure
is its value ai a builder of a sturdy, independen t
people .
Appended i ~ a comp u is.on she wing the quant ity,
price, and value 01 certai n uem s in 19 1 1 compa red
with th e same Items in the Census returns of 1945
(accordin g tc the Repo rt). I'he returns of 1911
are Irom the Report 01 th e Newfoundl and Baud 01
Ag ricultu re for the yeu .
Not e th at (a) produc tion ii gre rter ill 1911 and
( b) cost is higher in 19U ·
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Table Showing Camparatin Quantities Prices and Values of Produce in 1911 and 1945
-1911 P R O DUCt: COST VAlue 194 5 PRODu c e CO ST VALUf.
-Oats 15,ex><::l bus... • . •• $ ·55 $ 8,25 0.00 4,065 bus. $ 1.50 $ 6,° 97,00
H ay 80,000 tons ...... 1 7 .00 1.360,000 .00 52 ,746 tons 48.00 2,53 1,808.00
---- - -
Po tatoe s 650,000 brls. 1.4 0 9 10,00000 490 ,770 brls. 4.2 0 2,06 1,2 5 1.00
----- - -
Tu rnips 100,000 brls. 1.3° 1.)0,000.00 100,7°0 br ls. 3.50 35 2,638' 00
- - ---
Cabb age I,500,()(X) doz.
. 60 9 00,000.00 60979,575 lbs . .04 279,183 00
Butter 1,1 00,000 lbs. . .
·'5 275,000.00 394,800 lbs. .65 2S6,6:w.oo
--- - -
Beef
/ 6.650,000 lb•.Po rk . 10 665 ,000 .00 6,060,000 Ibs.
·3° 1,8 18 ,00000Mutton
------- --
Total Yallle . $<,488,250.00 $1,305,591.00
ISMART MEN se..WEAR
"Better-Built"
CLOTHES
Don't take chances-protect
your Home with a
LLOYD'S 01 LONDON
ENJOY THE Insurance Policy
DIFFERENCE F'ROM
Style - Quality and
STffRS LlMlTfDLow Price.
fremier fiarment CO. INSURANCE Department
341 Water Street - St. John's. Call at Steersfor LLOYD'SInsurance
OK ""
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UenryJ. Thomas &Son
Builders
Valuators and
Appraisers
P. O.BOX E5351. TELEPHONE 757. West (nd Stove &Uilrdwilre
Stoves, Electrical
Goods, Paints and
General Hardware
WATER STREET WEST
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND
From a Caplin to a Whale!
WHOLESALE '" RETAIL
-AT-
FORT AMHERST SEA FOODS
W. J . a UR S f: ... ,. SO NS, P ro prlelo,..
391 DUelWOUR ST. ST. JOHN'S, NFLO.
MANUF"ACTURERS OF
All kinds of Furniture and Bedding.
Phon". 659 .. 2167
Pope's Furniture Factory
Jlnd Showrooms
ST. JOHN'S.
Office: 8 Barnes' Road, S1. John's, Nfld. TELEPHONE 3816.
;;;;;;:;::;::;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;
Oliphant's Service Station
234 I)~w Gower SImI. PHONE 940.
GENERAL REPAIRS
USED TRUC K AND C A R D E A LER.
F RA NK ANDREWS
D E A L E R IN
QUALITY MEATS and POULTRY
G A M E IN SEASO N .
SA USAGES •• J PUDDINGS. Sp., ;.h••
1St COWER STREET, SL'JOU'L ' P h o n e 191 9
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GIBSON GUITARS
FOLLOWING MODELS NOW IN STOCK ,
Model J-45 JUMBO GUITAR, co :~m:"wr/ ~'~:SE
Model LG-2 GUITAR -
Model L-50 GUITAR -
R EGULAR f'l NIS U.
- CO MPLETI: WITH case
Rf:GUL4 R fl "lI SU .
COM PLE TE W IT H CA SE
Price $95.00
Price $72.00
Price $105.00
Prices on 'the more e x pen s i v e models : Elect.ric ,
Spanish , H a\Na lian and Gibson Arnpllfiers , 'Will b e
furni s hed by writ.in g o r calli ng I n t. o our
MUSIC DEPARTMENT.
CHARLES HUTTON & SONS
NEWFOUNDLAND REPRESENTATIVE
222 WATER STREET ST. JOHN'S
E . V . HOLTZMAN
M4 NAGER fOR NflD.
Insurance at Net Cost
For 77 years the
Mutual Life has made
continuous progress.
It isto-day one of thegreat
co-operative enterprises.
THE
I!!~!!AI!!!
Established 1869
Wm. Dawe & Sons Ltd.
Roofi ng Supplies
B uilders' Supplies and "orne Furnishings
Builders' and General Mouldingl : Fir, Piee
Hardware and Leeel
Roofingl , Roof CoatinK, Lumber : B.C. Fir, Pine, etc.
Paints and Naill Furniture : Imported and
Masonite and Wallboardl Manufactured.
Doors, Windowl , Framel & Sashel, Electrical Fixtures, etc.
mEN, if you want a new experiencein wearing a really smar t outfitcoma along to C"~FE'S, we'v e
a happy way of add ing that littl e extra touc h
to everything th at lea ves O U f hand s. The re
is Style, Charac ter and good taste in all
Our Productions.
W,"!. L CHAFE, Tailor, 300 Water Street
Pbonel : Hardware 2587 ; Office 3870 ; Factory 763
Corner Water and Springdale Streets, P. O. 80.1. 398
ST. JOH N' S.3 5 7 WATER ST .
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KING'S BEACH, ST, JOHN'S,
MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
fiORDON BUTLfR &CO. STANLfY fLLlOTT LTD.
LIMITED
Butler Building, Adelaide Street, North. I
ST. JOHN 'S, NF"LD. 1====== = = ======1
Rep rese nting the REPRESENTING
Penman. Limited, Paris, Ootario-Underwear, Ho.ier f , etc.
Canadian Converter. ' Co., Ltd., Montreal -
SbirlJ, Pyjamll, Bretk. , & Windbreaken
Sundial Sbee Company, Mancbuter, N. H., U. S. A.-Sboe.
Dover Neckwear Corp Montreal-Necktiu and Sca"u
Calico Printen Alln . Ltd., Mancbuter, Enll and-
Chinb:and CoUonPrints
Solid Glon Ltd., Montreal-
Ore.. Glon. and Work MitlJ&:Cion.
Dominion Textile Co., Ltd., Montreal-Manufacturen
Cotton Piece Good. &:Colton Blankeb, etc.
Walten An Co.• Ltd., Holi. Quebec-Axe••
Alfred Lam~rt, Inc., Montreal-Footwear
Acton Rubber Co., Montreal-Rubber Footwear
Hood Morton&:C••, Ltd., Newmilitll,Aynbire , Sc:otland-
Curtain Neb aud Mu.lin
Title Brand Clothing Mf,. Co., Montreal-
Men'. l eady to Wear ClotbiRg
Snn Flame Appliance., Ltd., Ridgefield, New Jeney -
Oil Stons,de.
Firtb &: Marthall, Ltd., Bradford, England-
Woollen Ore.. Good. and Coating.
Colo. o Ltd., Ridgefield, New Jen ey-GllIb ake
Canadian Canners Limited
with factories tr om coast to coast.
'Proce.uing tire FamOI/.$
Aylmer Brand Pure Food Products
Kraft Foods Limited, of Canada.
Kraft Foods Co. of New York, U. S.A.
Pr ocessing Bulk and Package Cheese
or every description ; Miracl e Whip
Salad Dr essi ng and Sandwi ch Spread.
also
F ull lines of Local and Imported Pap er all size
rolls, Paper Bags, T oile t Ti ssues, Paper Napki ns.
Twi ne, etc., al ways in stock.
Many years of service is you r guaran tee for recom -
mend ing and selli ng thne reputable Food Prod ucts.
fiORDON BUTLfR &CO.
LIMITED
P. O. 60x 5061. Phone 3416.
Estimates Cheerfully f'urnished
on all Classes of Work.
NO JOB TOO LARGE. NONE TOO SMALL.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
PHONE 2268
Plumbing. Heating
WORKSHOP end RESIDENCE :
143 CASEY STREET
J. J. TAYLOR COMPLIMENTSOF"
Baine, Johnston &Co., Ltd.
Agency Department --
243 WATER ST. ST.JOHN'S.
DISTRIBUTORS
F"OR
Radios, Ranges, Refrig erators , Washing
Machines, \Vell P umps. Vacuum Cleaners
and a compl ete line of H ousehold
A pplia nces.
WE INVITE YOUR INQUIRIES
T HE NEWI'UUNlJLANlJ \.IUAKTEKLY.-3',
BOTTL.ED IN NEWFOUNDL.AND
EXCLUSIVELV BV
The American Aerated Water
Co. Ltd.
ST. JOHN 'S.
Cleaner Co.
Morris Bldg.• 'Phone 2190
- WE CLEAN 'EM CLEANER-
Chimaer. , Carpets, Chesterfield. and Auto Upbol.te., .
Let UI A quellize your home for water tightness.
AGE NTS I
Mystic Foam and Mystic Zip.
Mystic Foam-America'. most popular cleaner of
upholstery, rugs and fine fabrics.
Mystic Zip-cleans paint ed surfaces-no soap, no
water, no rinsing, no drying. Guaranteed by
Good Housekeeping and Parent's MaK'azinu.
Cosy In Winter ••• Cool in Summe r
\Vhen you insulate your home with
GYPROC WOOL you provide for
utmost warmth and comfort on
chilly days of winter. You also
ensure a cool, liveable home dur ing-
scorching days of summer . . .
Nfld. Furniture & Moulding Co., Ltd.
AGEN TS fOil NEW f OUNDLAND.
Walei'Street East. PhoDe. 1203 aDd41H .
Westchester Fire
Insurance Company
PETERS & SONS
Genera l A gent.s.
Fiberglas Building Insulation
PETERS & SONS
S ol e D I . trl b u t or. 'for N e_'foundlend.
GEORGE PHILLIPS
TINSMITH
~
Empire HaU, Gower St. .lC Phone 1847
City Fish Shop
<il": :~
..
NOW L.OCATED AT
Corner Prescott and Gower Streets.
' P H O N E 226.
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THE SEVERED CABLES.
November's Earthquake Reshaped the
Ocean's Floor.
I R.p"bli_bed fr om S pring i..... e of the :<;.wfollnd l...d Q llnn erl " 19J O.)
HE powerful earthquake south of New-
foundla nd which on November 18 and
19 of last yur broke ele ven submarine
cable s in at least twenty-three places
and devast ated the sou thern cou t of Newfound-
land promises importan t evid ence a l to the natu re
of the submarine cany ons of the Atlantic C~5t of
of Canada and the Uoiled Slates. Th e earthquake
was obviously of the highest order of in tensity at its
centres, for it overthrew chimneys, and was ther e-
fore of the order of NO. 7 on the Rossi- Fcrel scale
in the towns of Nov a Scoti a. more than 400 miles
from its origin, and it occasioned a tsunami or earth-
quake wave. which d rowned twenty-six person. on
the Burin Peninsula in Ne wfoundland , did exten-
sive damage to property and in places swept inland
to the heig ht of one hund red feet.
A map, based on one k indly supplied by L .
Robinson of the Western Union Te leg raph Com-
pany , and on a list of seve n brea k. on the cables of
the Commercial Cable Co. by R. J. Hu g hes, shows
th at t he breaks are main ly in two roughly parallel
lines in co ntinuat ion of the tro ugh-lik e valley, in
places 285 fathoms deep, through Cabot St rait. T he
lines are not fully stra igh t; but as the posi tions of
the fractu re. are based on tests from the sh ore-ends
the y may not be exact , as they may be displaced by
str ains or injuries to the cable ou tside the main
fractures.
Eleven of the twelve damaged cable s have two
fractures apiece, at the dist ance of usually from
eighty miles to 150 mile. apart. The positions are
roughly in two lines, which cont inue the str aight.
steep side of the lrough of Cabot Strait. T hat trough
is up to 285 fathom. deep and trend s from north west
to southeast. The earthquake appears to hue
been due to a renewed subside nce On the submarine
southern con tinuation of Cabot St rait, th ough the
trend bend s to south-southeast . The depth s along
the middl e of this sun ken bend were 1.750, 2.332.
2,680. 3. \50 and 2,934 fath oms, and the depth is
TIs a gr eatet delight to play withyour baby when baby i, healthyand strong and really enjoys be inl
play ed with. T ha t's the kind of babies
th at grow up from Doyle', Cod Liver
Oil. The Vitamins A and 0 in this
stea rin-free, electrically refined, pleee-
ant-tasting oil build up strength ia
bab y's back and legs-in his whole
bony st ruct ure , and put flesh on him
a nd help with tee thi ng by hardening
th e littl e teeth so they com e through
shape ly and strong.
Vit am in A has a good eff ect on eye-
sight and on th e air pallages of nose
and th roat, st re ng the ning bab y 10 he
becomes a lmost imm une fr om cold ..
Be sure to ge t the genuine, in the
BLUE boul e. Sold by a ll store..
Ref ined and Bottled b,
GERALD S. DOYLE LTD.
S1. John's
THF. NEWFuUNl>LANl> V U A RTI; RLY.-34.
MR. CLARKE'S HO USE TOWED FRO~I SIC., BY S. S D.HSY. AS f) ~I OORt:D AT SUIP CO " E, BUR l'" HARBOUR.
lC&rthquake and Tid al Wa u l>iulle',:"iOYelD!.>e, IS. 1929.
WRE CK AG E O F H OUS ES, STORE8 axu FISH(SG GEAR , AT POkT Al" X BR'~. At"n:R TI II \L WAV E,
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usual ly hu nd reds of fathom s greate r than in the
ana o n eithe r aide. The earthquake is probably
dUI to a fresh subs idence of the floor of this sub-
marine rift valley.
The new eviden ce thr ows light on the nature of
the famous submar ine ca nyo n of the Hudson R iver
off New York , which makes a notch in th e hund red
fathom line by a de pres sion 1,400 feet deep. T he
bur ied channel inlan d is kno wn to be in places
bounded by faults.
Th e S t. La wrence Valley has been interpre ted by
Mgr. Leflamme as a strip sunk between parallel
faults. It s tributar y, th e Sa g uena y fiord , the site
of the powerful earthquak e of Feb., 19 25, the latest
of the violent shocks of th e Charle ston- New
En glan d-S t. Lawrence series. iii p robabl y due to
subsidence, as its bed is in places 14 0 fath oms
below sea. le vel. It treads approxima tely east and
.....est ill line ..... ith the pivo tal lin e acros s New-
found land.
Su ch su bmarine canyons have heen attributed
to four proce..es : to excavation by rivers when
the land st ood thousands of fed high er than at
present ; to the power of glaciers to exca vate
troughs deep below lea. level; to the acc um ulati on
of sheets of sediment on either side of a channel
ke pt clear by currents, as sugge st ed by Darwin
for the ca.nyons of the Blue Mountains in New
S outh Wales and by J. Y. Buch ana n for the I Ub-
marine can yon off the Congo. T he fou rth explan-
ation is that they like fiord s, are due to th e sub-
side nce of st rips of land along faults; th at conclu-
sion. ad vanced in "T he Nature and Origin of Fiords,"
ap pea.rs st ro ngly supported by th e evidence of this
new earthquake which in thi s cue has no t enjoy ed
the comparative harmlessness of submarine distur-
ban ces, as it lie. acrose the main aeries of tran ...
alan tie cables.
T he resounding of the ocean bed ar ound the
ep icent ral area of the Cabo t Ch ann el earthquake
may reveal instructive changel in depth.
The Lights
You can
Rely on
EDDV'S MATCHES
F. M. O'LEARY LTD.
AGENTS
Strike anywhere
Strike instantly
Burn to the end
Sturdy Sticks
No after-glow
Non - poisonous
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Winners of O'Leary Nfld. Poetry Award Contest
for 1946.
Dr. Chester Harris of Marystown W ins Fifty Dollar Pr ize
~ N Christmas Eve it "'lSI ann ounced inthe "B arrelman " radio program me thatDr . Chester H ur i", native of G randBank . an d practis ing at Maryst own,
Placentia Bay, WAS the win ner of the I 9~6 O'Leary
Newfoundland Poetry Awa rd of fifty do lla rs for his
poem "Metamorphosis." The poetry co ntes t now
in itl third year has done much to st imulate
interest in Newfoun dland literature, espe ciall y
in the field of poet ry. Man y fine authors have
been discovered. and the tre mendous in tere st
cr eat ed has well merited the continuance of
the contest. In 1944 the firm of F . !\t. O'Leary, Ltd. ,
insti tuted the OLury Newfoundland Poetry Award,
a cash pri ze of fifty dollars open to native
born Newfou ndlanders, at the tim e of writ ing , liv-
ing in Newfoundland or Lab rad or. Several can.
cern s represented by this firm wished to be asso-
d a ted with the contest, and the rmke rs of Ten
Test, Pal molive Soap. Buckley 's Mixture, Van
Camps Prod ucts and Sherwin-Williams Paints pre.
sented " Honourable Mention," pri zes of $ 25 each.
The "Honourabl e Menti on" prizes for J946 were
won by the following : Irving Fogwell (John Avalon)
A valon Terrace, 5 1. j ohn'e , for the " 1he Prisoner ''
Berti lle Tobin, King 's Cove, au, " November P re~
pares" (also winner of Honourab le Menti on pri ze
last year) ; Pearl Edwards, 51. La wrence, P.B.
"Workmen's Cotta ge" ; Harry R. Burton, Greens-
pond. B.H. "Cr ystal Gazing"-also winner of Hon-
ourable Menti on prize last year } : and E. Roy
Brown, Sanitorium , St. Joh n's for his poem " Island
Born." Cheq ues have been mailed to all winn ers.
Dr . Harris' winnin g poem is as follows :
ffietamorpllosis
So. lId in bel to mbrt ca.l..
l 't lie nl tOt ulftral l
T be ilb th.I .... ' b: liJ e ;
Couch ed in Iht da dr. inl ide
He' d.yey d.. elling ;
BY"l ndy loilnoi . l" w,
~btlrollt in lime 10 Il'''w
h om ,rllb lod• • gon 6"
V ' Ie<! 10 perf ecl ioa by
IMli ncl'tp.op t lliol ,
W hen COmet Ibt w,r mlh of Ju nt.
Bu.n. from Ihe da rk coc:koon.
!':nle rt Ihe tilltl o f da y,
Wbile lbed..lIboun ofcl.o.y
Backf'llt tolbeJToond.
Splendo... ,accomplilhed oow,
Silt on Ibt tOpmotl boolb.
•l ..ll trin e ber pinion. new,
t·on b to ll ••he in Ihe bl ...
In ,1o. " .nbo..nd.
:'\ow, . h, n m, tim e con.et du e,
S ball I l o .to a ring 100
t'O'l bfrom mychry",.li l,
Hurt ling my cara pa.ct
Qllicklyuvnd"?
Sh"l1 l .hrouc:h u urelf'ayt
t·lil inctl.t lialn.,I.
With brielll .. ing.tilvedined.
l.ea ving my .bell be hind ?
Grtall , l wonde r l
In the poem we see how the poet ha ving obse rved
that wonderful trans formation of nature, the meta.
morphosis of a grub to a dragon-fly compares the
change with the Rreates t transformation kno wn to
man , the passa ge from this world to the next, when
th~ soul shakes off the body as the dragon-fly
sha kes off its carapace or shell .
As in the 1944 and 1945 con tests the co-operation
ot m embers of the facu lty of the .\Iem :>rial Univ er-
sity Coll ege was soug ht, and readil y obtained. The
comm itte e of judges was head ed by Ur. A. C. H unter,
~J.A , It A ,. Vice-Presiden t of the College , and in-
cluded Miss Sad ie O rga n, B.A., M.A ., and Miss
Ethel Brinton it A. All ide nt ification remar k. were
removed 'rum the poems before the y were handed
to the judges , poets being known only by anum.
be-. Th e co-ope ration of the judges is to be highly
commended inasmuch a"O the y undertook once
again such a difficu lt task , so readily, at a very busy
ti me of the academic year.
The firm of F. M. O ' Leary, Ltd " is to be praised
for its endeavours in th e worth while direction of
deve lopi ng a native literature, especially poet ry.
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FURNESS RED CROSS LINE
Regular Fast. Passenger and Frei ght. Service bet.'Neen
NEW YORK, HALIFAX, N .S. , ST. JOHN'S, NFLD.
T hrough Ra tes Q uoted to
ports in \Vest la dies, South
Amer ica and Far Eas t.
Th e main tenance of a regu lar
Sch ed ule provides Imp orters
and Ex porter. with the most
expediti ous means of trans-
port ing their good •.
The Co urteo us Service which
the Pass enger receives thro ugh-
out the voyage is • guarantee
of a pleasant trip.
s. S. FO RT A!oIIIERST ..lid 5 S . FORT TQ W:O;SIlEND
Harvey & Co., Ltd., Furness Red Cross Line, Furness, Withy & Co., Ltd.
St. J.h.·.. N.r.."tell... r.,,,.n "."M.34 Whhe h.n 51.. N.... Yo rll. ell)'. "0111••, N.S.. Ale.'",
PI." e6, Nor lb 1I1".r, No. Yo r. ell)'.
It's easyto make betterBread
-ask your grocerfor
Native Flour
The Cboice of House-wives all over
Newfoundland !
T. & M~WINTER, LTD.
Furness, Withy & Co.
LIMITED.
AGr NTS rOR I
Jlm~rican eeerseas
Jlirlin~s, Inc.
Rtr frane~
K. c.m,Ropal Duteb Rlrlln~s
scancmaelan Rlrlln~s Spst~m
Crans World Rlrlln~
Pu u gel arranre d from Gander 10 Principal
Cities in the U. S.• U. K., ud Europe.
T E L E P H O N E 2373
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Spark Plugs
Brake Lining
Chains
Antifreeze
Produce rs & Expor ters of
NOTa Scotia Fire Underwriters Agencyof tbe
HomeInsurance Co., Nt:w York
The Gower Street Market
PHONE 1008
S T. JO"N'S DR.\NCU
A6f:NTS I'OR
The CrOllt It Blackwell Co.
June Dairy ProouctJ Co. Inc.
Lovell & Cbridm u (Caol da) Ltd.
BurDham &: MorrillCo.
New YorkEJ.port Co., ID~
Suooi. Fruit PrtM:niUI Co•• Ltd.
Manor Food. Ltd.
Charles E. Frout &:Co.
Alfred D. McKel..)' Co.
S. Liebovitz& Sool.rne.
Schratz Produds
Cunersof
" SEAVITA" aDd
" EARLE'S"
TINNED CODFISH
bRA NC"~S
FOGO
JOE BAITS ARM
TILTING
BARR'D ISLANDS
CHANGE ISLANDS
HERRING NECK
8. F. PECKHAM, Proprielor.
Dealers in Beef. Mutton, Lamb, Veal , Pork and
Poult ry, Corned Beef, Puddings. Sausages
Hamburg Steak.
Earle Sons & Company,
LIMITED,
Newfoundland Fishery Products
GENERAL MERCHANTS
120GOWER STREET, ST. JUaN'S, NFLD.
~~~~~~~~~~~$@~~@@~@@@~
Specializing in
MAIL and EXPRESS
SHIPMENTS
Automobile Parts
Truck Parts
Automobile Accessories
Tires and Tubes
Heaters
Defrosters
Seat Covers
BATTERIES
IGNITION PARTS AUTOMOTIVE CHEMICALS
Part s obtai ned for all makes of Cars a nd T rucks.
Terra Nova Motors Limited
DISTRIBUTORS OF"
Pontiac, Nash Cars, Mack G.M.C. Trucks
@@@@@@@@@$@@@~@~@@@$@@
SCHICK rrotect Your rroperty.Insure with
Comes to Newfoundland
He re's the finest shaver in the world I
It does away with the old hocus-pocus
of learni ng to shave with an Electric
S ha ver- T wo models-the "Colonel"
having a single head and the "S uper"
having a double head-ask about the
"SCHICK" the next time you visit your
favorit e store.
NoNick-No Burn-No Tricks to Learn.
GeT YOUR: !l CH'CK fROM
McMURDO'S
Niagara fire Insurance Company
of New York.
Canadian Department: Montreal,
W . E. BALDWIN, Manager.
Incorpo ra ted in 1850-
Has been ove r 70 years in business.
U nexcelled reputation for SERVICE,
SECURITY and PROMPT PAYMENTS.
A. T. GOODRIDGE,
Ayre 's Cove . Agent for Newfoundland.
MAKE
truest (Iouston, Ltd.
2 14.:; WATER STREET
Your H eadqu art ers for:
Stoves, Ranges, Boilers,
Heaters, Sheet Metal
Products and service.
Fire-place Tiles,
Kitchen Utensils
of Aluminium, Enamelware.
Til E t'EW FUUr'\ U L A N U VU AK ThI<.LY.-39.
WI~~~~~~~~~D I
"JEEP"
STATION WAGON
Available for Immediate Delivery
WriteP.O. Box ESZ99 for prompt MailOrderSe"ice. No
matter where JOUliTe, we're .1Dear a.JOur POlt Office.
WR ITE FOR CA TA LOGUE
A ND PR ICE
T. A. MacNAB & Co. Ltd.
Direct from Switzerland
LADIES' and GENTS
WATCHES
DISTRIBUTO RSP. O. B01785 Pb•• • 4« R. H. TRAPNELL Ltd., 197 Water St.
- - --- --- ---
WESTINGHOUSE
D. D. T.
BUG BOMBS
AB( Service Station
Hardware andMotor Accessories
AUTOMATIC INSECTICIDE SPR AY E R S
KILL
Mosquitoes, Flies, Moths, Bed Bugs,
Ants, Fleas and otherinsects.
Price $4.75 Each.
HEAP & PARTNERS (NFLD.) Ltd.
241 WATER STREET.
T his St ore now has a full line of
H A R D W A R E and MOTOR ACCESSOR lEc
at all times-Shipment just arrived. Gi ve us a trial.
THANK YOU .
F. E. Best Motor Accessories Co. Ltd.
WALDEGRAVE STREET.
T HE NEWFOUNULANU \.IUAI<TEI<LY - 40
&1~~~~iI We Specl.. llze In .. 8[ST WnS" ANT"RACIUI MA~.,~~~~N,~[~.~IC[ I SCR[[N[O NORT" SYON[YLUMBER DEPARTMENTI RELIGIOUS SUPPLIES l!l CEDAR S"INGLES
SCHOOL SUPPLIES I 6. C. fACING6. C. CEILING
. SELECTED BOOKS . JUST 'RE CEIVED.
~ A.H.MURRAY& CO., LIMITED
P"OENIX "ERE, P"OENIX T"ERE HEADQUARTERS FOR
P"OENIX EVERYW"ERE I Sport Cups, Trophies
W"Y?
and Medals.Because Phoenix Protection has worl d renown
as the best that money can buy . Silverware, Watches and Jewellery.
Consult New foundland's Oldest Insurance A large stock here to choose from and we &ell
Agents who have been pro lecting the New- at kee nes t prices.
found la nd pu blic since 1804 . See our goods and get OU T pri ces before yOll
buy elsew her e.
W. & G. RENDELL ROPER & THOMPSON
INSURANCE AGENTS SINCE 1804. "The Home of Good Value,"
276 W ..ter Street. Phone 190
'Phone 375. 258 Water SIreeI.
SWrrTOSr 3 STARLAG ERA new Food DISCOVERYITS 'R EALL Y SWEET
There are Three Delicious Kind. or Distributors in practically everyS WEETOSE
Sweetose White Crystal Syrup section of Newfoundland.
Sweetose Golden Syrup SEND YOUR ENQUIRIES TO
Sweetose Waffle Syrup Bavarian Brewing, Ltd.--- IM. D. S"EARS, Agent. ST. JOHN'S.
T H K NEWPOUN LJLANO QUARTERLY.-.,.
If you have any CO O OIL, SEA L O IL, S E A L
S K INS -- wri te or teleg raph me for full information
on "0'.- -·1 pay 'h e HIGHEST PRICES.
J. C. ELLIS
408 WATER STREET
TELEPHONE 2101. P. O . BOX 2110.
Established 1880
Manufacturers
and Jobbers of
Leatber
FOOTWEAR
Wholesaleand Retail
Buy QUALITY SOAP
manuf actured by me.
ASK !"OR IT BY NAM E.
8eClutlJ 06iCtetll ~ore"er.
.. mar" t;,,,er\l peel."
<7l~ Tbo n .ho 10.. and .em em""'.
,Lje /flr bue .. ...,.ed ",i.-ion 10 perform.
~ . Th e "'Klion of ...ui,.bl.d-'i;,/J;~a ni) ::=~ri;~r~· (I:: :.~~~~bale lila!
7F~o A II_I .. Hn i ol_ arved
andlltletedbylheSkiMttoculp-
lo...ndaniata,rnunl "ve.J uliCI
_"'V-~..L.I~'l\I ",. li"ac t;on .
We uu onl , .. ,p K.,,1 grad. of
~Il _elec ted M.,LM _ .. bit e or blue.
Write to-day for I. bU"lif..]
lel eclionofpholosa.ndmailorde'
r..!.= ==d;:~ for;.t·~~.P:~:l::;I· tb ..t mOldetb.
nllme fam ou l.
Parker & Monroe, Ltd.
T"E S"OE MEN
Water Street St. John's,
CLANCY &CO., LTD.
(Successers to J, O. Ryan.)
- Importers of-
Groceries and
Provisions
]5] Dut kworth Street . St. John's. Nfld.
THE MASTER CRAFTSMEN OF MEMORiAl AU.
Skinner's Monumental Works,
3 e 9 Duok_or'th Street.
P. O. 80.422 E. t. bli. h.d ,874. P. o. nOIll ee .. · P ho ne. 39 6. 40.
INSURE WITH THEQUEEN,
the Company having the largest
numbe r of Policy Holders in
Newfoundland.
Every satisfaction given in
settling losses.
O{F;u : 137 Wa:t#T Strut. fa dng P rut;ott Str_
P . O. B•• E 5078. T,I.pA~, 658.
LET YOUR TASTE BE YOUR GUIDE
ask for
DOMINION PALE ALE
GOLDEN LAGER BEER
Sold by Licensed Hotels.
HAiG ALE and HAiG STOUT
Obtainable at all stor es in Newfoun dland.
00. 1" teen .. u s.na ..
T_ C........ .. ' ..ry F1oo_ .
GEO. H. HALLEY, Ltd., Agents. The Bennett Brewing Company, Limited
T. J. POWER, Manqer. Pboae 159. P. O. Bos 23.
THE N E W FU UN D LAN U QUARTERLY.- 42.
ESTABLISHED 1836
When you require Insurance of any kind
Write, Phone or Wire
THE LNERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE
INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED.
BOWRING BROTHERS, L TO.,
Agents for Newfoundland.
". Honest Value
-IIill.......................-....
.. ..., .. keepOUl'oId~
...d .ak. ... .... coaaaadJI
~oo4y.
Your Prescription
Will Be Filled,$.
with the utm ost care and accuracy if
),ou entrust it to us. \Ve make a
specialty of Prescription Work,
and have brough t our Dispensing De-
partment to a high state of efficiency;
over 50 years experience.
R. G. MacDonald, Ltd.,
254 WATER STREET, ST . JOHN'S,
(O pposite Dicks & Co's .)
D~wrOundland
Wbol~sal~ Dry Goods
LIMITED.
Wholesale and R etan Departments
319 WATER STREET
Tel.ph••• 995. oJ!' oJ!' P. O. Bo, 918
"The Gateway to Economy."
Yo ur Satisfac tion is Ours. \Ve are anxious to
give you G OOD S ERV ICE, th e kind that will
merit your conti nued patrooage and GO O D WI LL.
T H A N K YOU!
Fire Insurance!
The Employers' Liability Assurance
Corporation, Ltd., of London, Eng.
The North West Fire Insurance
Company, of Winnipeg, Man.
"unt, [merson, Stirling Ii mggins,
Agents for Newfoundlind.
THE N EWFOUND L A ND QU A RT ERLY.-4J.
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
THE OVERLAND ROUTE
Ready and anxious to serve your .$ .$
.$ .$ every Transportation Requirement.
Ship and Travel "Overland" for Service Unexcelled.
HARVEY & Co., Ltd.
( Established 1767.)
ST . JO HN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND.
CORRES PONDENTS OF
Board of Underwriters of New Vork
Head Office I Branch Office
at at
ST. JOHN'S, N.F.L.D. CORNERBROOK, N.F.I.D.
Are Durable
Finished,
P. O. Box 825. St. John's.
~//.--.....",¥5""
M. CONNORS Limited
Excel Products
flavorings at Their Best.
WRITE
FOR CATALOGUE
Made of the
Best Material,
and Manufactured in Newfoundland by
J. J. HENLEY,
Factor y and Office :
H e nry St.ree't, St. John ' s , Nfld .
STEAMSHIP AGENTS
Furness Red Cross
LINE
(Plying betwee n United
States, Canada and
Newfoundland.)
Newfoundland Canada
Steamships Ltd.
(Plying between
Canad a
and Newfoundland)
OWNERS
AND OPERATORS
of
Cold Storage Plants
and
PRODUCERS
of
Qu ick-Frozen Fish
Products
and Blueberries
AGENTS IN
NEWFOUNDLAND
fOI
Baloise Fire Insurance
Co. Ltd.
OF GENEVA,
(!lw l tu r l ...d )
IMPORTERS
AND WHOLESALE
PROVISION MERCHANTS
Including Naval Stores
and Groc eries.
THE NEW~'UUNDLANV Q UARTERLY 44·
Works, Ltd.Iron
---A N 0 - -
Engineers
FOR SERVICE 'Phone HBS
449 WATER STREET WEST.
Boiler Makers
Electric and Acetylene Welding
\Ve a re now prepared to
supply the T rade with this
High Quality Product,
Made in Newfoundland.
GENUINE COAL TAR
is supplied in 40 Gall on Leak-proof D rum s,
20 Gallon Barrels, and H alf-Barrels.
Phone 2782.
GENUINE
COAL TAR
St.John'sGasLightCo. Marine
Offices: Fraser Building, C. 4. CR05!Ur. Prnldenl.
282 Duckwort.h St.reet.
GUARDIAN
ASSURA N CE CO.. LTD.
O! London. Englan d.
JA,JI. EST ABL IS H ED 18.Jl. JI. JI.
Th e Guardian has the largest paid-up ca pital of an)'
Company in the world transacting a Fire business.
Subscribed Capital . . . $10,000,000.00
Paid-up Capital 5,000,000.00
Inested Fund. eueed· . 25,000,000.00
T. & M . WINTER, LTD.
A qenb for Newfoundland.
.$ THISTLE'S .$
Shoe Repair Service
Work called for and delivered.
280 Water Street,
Phone 3146. Opp, Bowr ing 's Grocery.
Carnell's Funeral "orne
U. d.r ,be Mau •• "'''' 01 Can. U'. Carri. , . F.d..." Ltd..
I:mbalmers .nd f'u eer.1 Dlrecl or ..
Mo.t up-to-date Motor Heese a.nel Private Ambulance.
Closed Hearse Open Hearse
Ahny. ava ila bl.
The mOi l co mpreh ensive .t ock of C..kell and Mo~ntin,s alway . on band
A.. G. CARNELL, Prop. . GEOFFREY CARNEll., M........
Ph....... S95 D. y; 1237 Ni.h, " d Holid.y.
"I.,!ual ity Wi tho ut E~ lrlVal ,.tlce."
&conomy Casb
------- ==
-;:-stor~~
Fire Insurance Effect it wi~h old, reliable a nd
• prompt-paymg co mpany .
Cb~ YOrksbir~
Insurance Companp, Cld.
Lonu by Gal , Li~ht n ing and For es t Fi... not lIcepted. Aak f. r ra te
bef ore inau nng " ll e...be re. AU informa tion t ladly Kiven.
M<:GRATU & fURLONG, Banil ten , Solicitor . & No ta ry Public;, ",ent ,
Office : 263 Du ckw ortb Stilet. l'hone 6 1.
R4LP" K. Mr:RCIER. Prop.
6roc~ri~s and provisions
RABBITS
alwa ys available in season.
148 GOWER STREET
PHONES 1803 & 3617. ST. JOHN'S. NFLD.
The Newfoundland Quarterly.
_ AN rLLI1STIl.ATtED MAGA.ZINtE-
luu d every th ird mon th ",bout the t 5th of )[",r ch, Jun .. Septembe r and
Decem berlromtheoffice
38 l'reacottStre,,1,SI. John',. Newfoundland.
JO HN J. EVANS. PUI<Tn AND P UBLISHtE r.
To whom all Co mmunicati ons sho uld be addrll8 aed .
SubscriplioD Rales l
SingleCopiQ.l:'JIlch. . .. , .... . ..... ....... .... . . . . . . . . • ••• 20 Clllta
One Yea r, in adva nce, Ne wfou ndla nd 30
" or. iilt SUo. criptio ns (incl udi ng Can a.da.). ..... ..•.. ...•.• 90 ..
rH E NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY
.......s.......~~.
--FOR-- PLUMBINGSrRINfi Cl[ANINfi AND
USE HEATING
~mperiCit SUPPLIES
.Uousehold Ammonia CRANE I.
AND LIMITED
JAYNES' FLUID St. John's Nfld·1
.s....................
~ 6 TELEPHONEfrOR VALu:1 "575"
Importers 01 lor the
Dry Good., Boola and Shoe., Men's, Women', and NEWFOUNDLAND
I
Children', Wearing Apparel, Piece Goods, Pound Good.,
SlDall W.ru, FancyGoods, etc., etc.
BREWERYCROSS & CO., LIMITED Limited
TWO STORES:
ZI6-ZZ0 DUCKWORTH STREET-Ph••• (lS7. Brewer. and Bottkn of well-brewed
109-111 Lo.,',HIli(opp. Parade St. &hoell-Pboee ZJ.4Z.
INDIA PALE ALERahal's Dispensary Th e Beer tha t has the large st sales of anybrewed in Iewtoundland
J. J. RAHAL, Prop. a.ad ever pop la r
44 NEW GOWER STREET MOOSE PALE ALEPl£S(RIPTIOKS CAREfULLY COIIPOUNDED.
A.F.u 1Me'.I.lIeiic.iMI .. T.aet Artidet alway. .. MacJ..
...
178 Wa'ter Stree't, St. . John ' • .
rHE NEWFOU N D LANU QUAItTEItLY.
GANONG'S(ill
Chocolates
THE WORLD'S BEST.
T he La rgest Meat Chopper and Coffee Mill
Factory in the \V arid.
Fo r Ove r S eventy Years the Finest in the Land
Good Taste to Give. Delightful to Receive.
VAN BERKEL
MEAT SLICERS
ENTERPRISE
MANUFACTURING CO.
Pillsbury's Best
~FLOUR--
"Balanced" for Perfect Baking
:\
FRED. V. CHESMAN, Representative.
Is the latest addition to the T oledo family of
<'-tor. a-h, P. .....ble, fIuriq.
lndutrial, ..d Mot.r T...ck ScaJ..
Call and see this Wonder kale
Or write for particulars .
NO SPRINGS '" HONEST WEIGHT
The Plaskon Duplex
ALBI·"R"
The Modem Weapon against FIRE UAZARDS.
F"OR USE OVER ALL KINOS OF" COMBU STIBLE MATERIALS
HORWOOD LUMBER CO. Ltd., Sole Agents .
• Toledo Scales
